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HOUSTON POLICE AND SOLDIERS IN RIOT
DRAFT OF NEGROES HELD UP BY SOUTHERN PROTEST

COLORED MEN
ARE ANGERED BY

MISTREATMENT
Troopers Retaliate After City Officers Assault

Corporal On Police Doty, Commanding

Officer Unable To Hold Men In Check.

Seventeen Killed, Twenty-one Injured.

Negro Civilians Net In Outbreak.

BY SPECIAL CORB E3^0^*DE^<T

.t»tT

(8peci*l to the Argu*.)

Houston, Tens, A agust 30

On Thursday. August S3, * mounted
|

policeman of the City of Houston, in

arresting a Negro woman on Sau

Felipe Street, slapped her (see. A No-

gro trooper of the 24th Infantry aaw
the unman)]' act and raaMaetrated with

the officer for what ha considered un-

necessary violence in striking her.

It later developed that the woman
had committed the unpard#nabls crime

of railing to inform the officers the

whereabouts of some Negro erap-

a\oo(on, who had beea r.'llin^ the

bones in thai particular neighborhood.

When the ofiaera asked her about the

gaming race nan, she was intoning

clothe* aad* 'informed them that she

did not know earthing about it. They
cursed bar in.) one of the officers

slapped her faee aaat placad her under

•nrtL
The raee woman stataa that the ml-

dier committed no offense, but that the

officers cursed him and the one who
struck and hit her also hit the trooper

on the bead several time* with the butt

end of his pistol. He then arretted

both the woman and the man and Mat
them to the police station.

When the soldiers flrst came to this

city the commanding officers, together

with local police authorities, placid

some of the toldiera on military polio*

duty in those section! of the city where

the boys of color in khaki frequented.

This particular district waa one of them

and HUam Street was the other.

When one of the military policeman

of the 14th heard of the soldier's ar-

rest and mistreatment, -he accosted the

officers to ascertain the trouble, which

wis his duty, so that he conld report

it to the (imp. This man waa Corporal

Baltimore, one of the beat-behaved man
in the entire regiment, according to

' Major Snow, the erstwhile command-
in & officer.

Instead of giving him the facts in the

ease, the officer struck Corporal Balti-

more over the bead with his pistol batt.

The corporal being unarmed and with

odds against him ran down the stireta,

the policeman shooting at him as hs

fled. He took refuge in a nearby resi-

dence under a bod The officer followed

him, dragged him out from beneath the

bed, used further abusive language to

him and struck him several time* with

his pistol. He then seat him to the po-

lice station.

Hot anticipating any trouble of any
serious nature while ia the city the

commanding officers of the Negro bat

• the shades of evening fell end aa

stars began to keep their vigils)

imber of the troopers secured rifles

by

'. j..ia

marched to the city, bent upon even;

ing the brutal treatment accorded the

men from the police department.

It it alleged (hat Sergea

Henry, Co. 1, 24th Infrantry, was tbe

leader and his dead body wn* found

the following morning a good distance

from where the melee took place.

Some -say that Henry was injured and
ufit-r mining as far to town as Htiner

Street near the West End baseball

park to a friend's house, he was denied

entrance. Whereupon be told his men
to "shift" for themselves as he was
going back to camp.

After loiing bis way and having
been probably seriously, wounded, as

well aa realizing tha seventy of bis

crime, it is also claimed that Henry
polled his pistol and ended hia life.

Sergeant Henry waa bom in Louisville,

Ky., June 'fl, ls88; enlisted May 24,

1904; saw active service until hi* death,

having qualified a* an expert rifleman

during tbe present year. He waa very

popular 'with both officers and men and
had made a host of friends among the

When the maddened troopers loft the

camp the police department waa noti-

fied by the commanding officers of the

Negro camp and local police went oat

to San Felipe to quell tbe uprising. Tbe
commanding officers also stated that

they were unable to hold the men' in

check and keep them in the camp, 10

bad was the feeling against the police-

men, and in his last interview Major

Snow said that it was "near* manity."

B*v«te«n Killed Twenty-one Injured

The enraged soldier* shot at every
white face practically that they en-

countered, and a* result of their rioting

seventeen persons lost their live* and

twenty-One were injured.

Of those killed four were city police-

man and one of the four waa a par

tieipant in the drubbing administered

the trooper* dnring the day which pre-

cipitated the outbreak. Two Negro sol

diets died a* a result of the fiasco and

Captain Maties of in Illinois field ar-

tillery company of the National Quard,

who attempted to quell the disturbance,

waa also slain. . The ether ten were
whites, including some white soldier*

who went down in an effort to put an

end to tbe deadly march of tbe dusky

troopers.

. Of the wounded sis are Negro ti op-

era; one having been shot the day sue-

feeding the riot a* he attempted

simmdns makes

strong plea at

central baptist
An sudienco that filled Central Bap-

tist church last Sunday night, heard

Hoscoo Coukling Simmons in a patriotic

address. Among other things, the

speaker said thnt the violation of the

Golden Rule was the cause of the

world's great "war, "Hod teaches even

by war what men refu.se to learn by

poace.'t He deplored the lack of btpth-

crly love and declared that NegToea

should be treated ns other humqns and

should have a part in the present war.

Ho eipressed a hopeful view of the

future, saying there will be no Jim

Crow after the war ia over. He urged

his hearers to be of one mind, to unite

for the upbuilding of the race and cast

aside all differences of opinion nod dis-

crimination.

i alien decided to only equip the provoat run from tbe soldiers doing martial duty

guard en the downtown street* with

elubs, nine* they war* only to look after

their own men and keep them under

eoatroL

Corporal Baltimore waa within hi*

right* when he attempted to ascertain

the' trouble. Only on the 11th of Aa-

gust a drunken trooper struck a whit*
National Guardsman on Milam Street

and one of tbe aon-commissioned officer*

of the Mth Infantry assisted tie -local

patrolmaa to plae* tha unruly soldier

ia the patrol wagon. No further trouble

easued between officer* sad infantry-

men oa that beat or anywhere else as

The commanding officer got in imme-

diate communication with tha chief of

police hut Thuraday after th* soldier*

had beea baaMm and arrested bad wail*

the chief admitted that his men won
• mag. according to Major Snow, hs

did not inform or promts* th* major

what asaitsia

take ia tha Utter, bat

th* government could haadl* tho sit*-

ation a* it saw It, since tha sutnsl-

meat aad nam** had boe* heaped -up**

Carte flaaa Vntanart*.
This amist doreltetio* of duty

dressed in civilian cloth

Another, Wiley Strong, was guard over

the ammunition tent and waa wounded
when the soldier* made a raid on it for

gun* aad ammunition. Tbe other fifteen

were white*, -including several, members
of the polio* department.

Martial law wa* Immediately declared

and all saloon*, pool balls, hardware

store* and pawnbroker shop* wore or-

dered cloned and guards placed at all

placed where ftro-arms and ammunition
were sold.

In the Fourth Ward where tbe trou-

ble took place aad when the officer*

war* (lain, Negroes war* not permitted

ta leave their horn** the following day
to even go to work. Th* official* Woh
Ibis step bacons* tha soldiers were at-

tiring themselves ia eitiien* clothe* aad
aftenaptiag to make their getaway.

Deepite the reports of many of the

white*, the Negro civilians did not par-

ticipate In th* riot aad they *r* not in

harasnay with thf aatbraaa, but e* the

oth*r hand thajy ar* sorry that th* in

eidaat occurred ia their add**.

Th* eatire aattaflaa, together .with

tha nrrwtad trooper*, aader gaard of

tha Uth lafraatry from Saa Aatoaio,

ST. LOUIS LOOSES

PYTHIAN DRILL

Mound City Co. C. Win* Class 0. and

Battle Axe Cadeta Alio Score. At-

lantic City Awarded 1919

The Pythian Supreme Lodge of 1917

and the speetaevAr Uniform iBank En-

C*jjrarjs|tt are nofr a matter of his-

tory, B»t the event* will live long in

the ]ilea*nnl memory of St. Louiaans.

How many visitors came her during

the week, no one eao tell, but it is

certain that every home of any eua-

s^juence had one or more guest*. It

was the most respectable unthering,

white or Colored the city has ever had.

Not the least disturbance marred tbe

pleamrre of the week. It waa a

demonsttstioa of peace loving citirens

that cleared the eyes of their prejudice

blinded earmies.

The military features closed with

priae drill* before several thousand

spectators at the Coliseum Friday night.

tbe only dirappolnlment to St. l.ouiians

was the fact that Capt. Sbakelford'i

famous chatnpioDs, Moond City Co. C,

was forced to bow to a superior one

from Indianapolis. All of tbe priia

published in the Oeneral Orders, but

tbe following are tbe list of cham-

pion* of "the World for 19171B19. All

won flrat price in their respective

clans**:

Class A—Damon Co. 1. Indianapolis,

Ind -

Cla*s B— 1st Regt. Drill Team, Chl-

:,igu m.
Clas* C—Mound City Co. C„ 81.

St. Lout*.

Clin D—Volunteer Co:-*, Nashville,

Tenn.

Cadet*—Battle Aie Cadet Co. 1, St.

Louis.

The Supreme Lodge sprang a surpriie

at the last minute and awarded tbe 1019

meeting and encampment to Atlas

City, W. J-

nOjsTjoTSNT PTTHIAN VISITOR
LOSES VALUABLE! DC ST.

LOOTS FIRE

A lighted cigarette *nd a can of

gasoline mistaken for dirty w
caused an eipensive Are at th* homo

of Mr*. Mamie I. :»,-. 18 N. Ewing

Monday afternoon. Considerable dam-

age was done before tbe blaze waa under

control. Richard Morris, Jr., Colonel

Brigadier Oeneral of tbe uniform rash

K. of P, of Florida, who wa* etoppiag

at. the hooae, lost two expensive uai-

forms, sword, hats and other valua-

bles, contained in his trunk, worth 1200.

atf. Morria is th* leading undertaker

of Penaaeola, Florida, aad a Supreme

Lodge representative. Earl Bri*eo*.

violin player, waa badly burned on t

right hand, by the burning gasolia*

POLICE WOMAN VI3IT1 ST. LOUIS

Mix Oertrud* Hart. Policewoman.

3S39 Vornoa Ave., Chicago, in, spend

ing her vacation in St. I^nu*. Miss

Hart i* a strong suffragette and boast"

of her political influence in her city

She is intelligent aad pretty. Daring

her *tay here she is the gaeat of her

f r.esd. Mr*. Cordelia C. Carr, JS33 La"

lea. *»* will depart for a** bom* Sua

day. after * pleasant stay ia oar city.

Oklahomans Visit St. Louis

MRS. L. L. SAWNER

Amoog the most interesting couple*

in attendance at the Supreme Session, of

the Knights of Pylhiaa at St. Louis

last week, .were Mr. and Mrs. L. L.

Sawner, of Chandler, Oklahoma. Mrs.

Sawner, who la considered beautiful,

was a supreme representative of the

Court of Calanthe from her State,

while Mr. Sawner was a supreme repre-

tentative of State Crand Lodge K. P.

nf his Slate. Their affiliation with the

several secret societies have won for

themselves a large acquaintance, not

only ia their own Klate, Oklahoma, but

their frienda and acquaintance* ire

found among the best clas* of Colored

people in this country. Mrs. Sawner

has tbe distinction of being the only

lady school prioeipal in the State, she

being the principal or the bigh school

of her home city, and ao instructor in

the Bummer Normal at I-Jngston Uni-

venity. She if well known in the fra-

ternal circles, being the grand secretary

O.E.S., and the -grand treasurer of tbe

endowment of tho Court of (.'alanine of

her State. She is also a member of the

Knights of Tabor and the Household of

Ruth.

Mr. Sawner Is Oklahoma's molt suc-

cessful business rnsn, he being a large

i-otton dealer, and banker with several

real estate holdings in different parts

of the State. Last year his aggregate
i- .--n"-' amounted to over 1150,000.00.

Mr. Saw.net is a man of unusual ability,

keen sighted and firm In his deeialan*,

and while he does not practice late aa

a professioo now, yet Jgaaa)^" B '* 1*2*1

talent 10. great advantage in handling
his large businaes.

During their stay in St. Loo Is they
were the guests of Mrs. Bryant, S31S
I'ine St. They departed Sunday morn-
ing for their home. Mrs. Sawner aald

that a most delightful time was enjoyed
during their brief *tay.

Last Moonlight
Excursion

This is positively the !**t Moonlight

i-.xcuriion this *e**on, given by The

Vo Name Club, on t he beautiful

steamer. Orey Eagle. Labor Day night,

Monday evening September 3.

This is the first time in five y**r*

that the Colored ponplo h*ve had an ei

i union on Labor Day night. Mr. Ju-
>e J. Johnson deserves much credit.

Boat leaves foot of Olive St. at »:0O

p. m. Music will be furnished by the

(treat Western Band. Admission. J5c.

rillllllll Joseph M Benton, Howard
Walker. Ed Ivory, Harry Johnson, Rus-

«el Jenkins, Walter Carter. Jesse J-

Jobason. Mailer of Ceremonies.

PORTTJIIX IN WHEAT

Mr. Will Tomer, of lybanon. HI:.

ibreahed 4.0K2 bushel* of wheat tli*

"O*oo and sold at an average "' ****

iwr bushel. This was gathered from one

Hundred and seventy Ave acre* of

crwd which will net him nearly 110.-

000. He expects to sow two t,;. ad red

erxaa this faJJ. "Back to th* Farm"
ti no terror to Mr. Turner.

Day and Night Picnic

|
There w.ll. b* birrsis of fun for

firry one who attends the Big .Day
and Night Picnic at St. Laarlaa, Mo..
given by tbe Academy Boys and Uirls,

Saturday September "1st, at St. Cbarlm
Park. There will be plenty or re

fteshini-nts on the grounds; amuse-
ment* of all kind*. Potato race, sack

hoys' race, gtrla' race and dancing.

Music will be furnished by the Oreat
Western Band. Admission to the park

free Autuniubtlr service frum Ihr

'«r to Ihr park. Take Wellston or

HiMMsmont ear to Wellston then taki

St. Cbarlea car. Baachall will be in

charge of Mr. Oscar. Bourne and Dr.

T. J. Jackson, of St. Cbarlea. Com-
mittee: Walter Carter; Harry John
soa, Paul Robinson, Walter Kearanee,

baas* Moore. Barley Walker Je.se

J. Johnson, majder of ceremonies.

TROLLEY PARTY P01TP05ED

Th* Trolley Party of Jon**' Chanel

A.M.E.Z. eharch ha*

I to

tjvir attention has been called

persona assuming uur name and j

>>f patronage and very much' statu

asament. We' wish to anaounce to

many friend* and tha public ia t

era), that no one has authority torn

any arraageasoiU ia our behalf,

thank tho** who ha*« triad to m
our bnsiaaa* saeeon ia tha pa*i

'Signed) W. W. and Wm. C. McDo*
KM1M Morgan Street.

NO NEGROES
IN THE FIRST

DRAFT CALL
Government Has Found No

Place To Train Colored

Men For War.

WASHINGTON, D, C, Aug. E»—
Until the War Department determines
upon a policy with regard lo quarter-
ing Kogroe* of the National Army at

rantonmonls' in the Booth. Negroes
chosen under the draft will not be
palled to the colors. This course ii

due tu protests from Southon State*

following tho race riot at Houston,
Tei

llnt>t

camp*

The War Deportment ftsli it

Hid Negro Itoop* to

ii til it has had time
tuatiun. One of tbe reasons for not-

illing Netrona in the first contingent
f (he draft 1* that some of the can-,

inments have not been completed.

There must -be segregation of the 1

ratal in the mobilization and transpor-

tation of the men drafted under the
conscription law for the National Army.
These were Lb* termajjr_*_n order regu-

lating the matter wired from Wash-
ington to Protest Marshal lien. E. H.
Crowdcr to Adjt. tlen. James H. Me
Cord today.

OHIO OOVERN0B RESERVES
DECISION IN BVNSY CASE

Oov. Co* of Ohio, aftrr bearing ar-

guments in the eitradition proceedings

ogs-.i I *Jm Lefts? N. Heady, nagmi
ilentlat. wanted in Kaat St. Loui* for

alleged participation in the riots of
July 1 and 2, revertod his decision last

night. Attorneys for Illinois and for

Hundy argued tho ease yesterday.

Bmidy cited three- reasons why ha
should not lie eilradiled - that hs was
ill Belleville the night of the rioting,

Mill he run mil Ert a fair trial in East

St Louis, aod that he is not a fugitive
from justice

PICTURES OF

THE PYTHIANS'

BIG PARADE
EXACT REPRODUCTION OF THB

BIO MnjTAKT EVENT, NOW
BEINd SHOWN AT THB
BOOKER WAJSHJNOTOW THEA-
TRE.

rr.dsy, Saturday. Stud*? Nights and
Sunday Itatioea. TU* Weak Only

The. Pythian Military Parade, teat

Friday, the biggest and grandest event

of the kind ever given in St. Louis, has

been filmed end is now being shown in

moving plctiira* at the Booker Waah-
Inston Theatre. - Mr. Charles Turpln
personally supervised tbe taking of th*

pictures *nd the rajnlt ( that a re-

marksMr clear view of tbe entire

parade is shown. Each person Is seen

aa plainly as if one were standing on

tha sidewalk.. Over a thousand feet

of lilm was used and many of th*

HtM *r* whnt is known as "clone

nps,
'

'
which bring tbe objects di-

rectly in front of the audience. Spe-

cial prstttras. of high officials are also

Tbe reproduction of this grcnt parade
iii pictures i* ant only a big treat for

those who did not get to nee it last

Friday, hut hardly any one who saw
It will not be plea*ed to get the oppor-

tuaity In view the great spectacle

again.

Tli'-— pictures are being shown, with

the regular show at'the Hooker Waah-

iagton this Friday, Saturday and Sun-

day i: -.:-• and Bnaday matinee only.

Saturday nigbt th* theatre will open at
>> o'clock. Sunday, a continnom- show
will be given, beginning at 2 P. it.

The regular psjc**;'!". 15 and 20 rente

will prevail-
,

l.icutenaat

DR. MOORS OOKMISfllONED

C Isaac E. Moor*, of Jefferson City,

baa beea commi*sioD*d First

the Medical Res*rv*

Corps sad ha* been ord*r*d to Fort
Riley for service. Dr. Moore ia a grad-

uate of th* Cai versity of Wtat Tenn**-

•ee, clas*, '13. aad is now practicing la

City.
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THE ST. LOUIS ARGUS
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We made it good
It made itself famous

Poro College Company
3100 Pine St.

'

Dept. Y St. Louis, Mo

M. C. WHITLOR """fflffiiSr'S;

Moving Vant, Packing and Shipping

FURNITURE SOLD ON CASH
OR TIME PAYMENTS

2510 NORTH TAYLOR AVENUE
STORAGE

TiL JEFFERSON
Hm LAWTUN AVE.

Cijuin (Bil Soft Dnnii Specialty

Ladies' Hi..: Gents' Shining Parlor

"FORSHAW"
REPAIRS FOR

"ANY OLD"

STOVE
HI NORTH lUk STREET

CENTRAL 3491 -R

Louis Mencken
OROCEP

2601 Market Street

Pi rat-class Lin* of Good
Order* Prompt^ Delivered

The L Erdle Bakery &
Confectionery

FRESH BAkED GOODS DAILY

2806 MARKET STREET

YOU CAN MAKE $6.00 A DAY

:n (r»4»ciili ***nur.ii tosr; )*y h

LET US DO

Your Printing

rtt COPA'Ba

CAPSULES

'*&tHt*'

LONG HAIR THAT IS

SOFT, SMOOTH AND
GLOSSY.
nranted by a
KMmnkiM and

The. Root! of the Hair

ad pi

proi-er

X4i,i. lair, N. *. I

.

Odd Fellows' Hall 2923 Morgan
Streea Newly decorated lodge

'room* and reception kali lor rent

Special attention to private recep-

tions. Rent very reasonable Set
jaaitsc or emit lb* secretary'' office.

Pboar, Delmar 42WL.

THREE BOOEI

edy create a health? cenditiim of th*
calp. an.) pnuaou il>e growth of lha

bair. a.L'l.\'AIiL stimulate* and nour-

ishes the rant* of the hair, thereby
causing a healthy growth.

-.'. IN ID] was invented by a New
York rheniisT, *..[ is made under the
prnuiBa) .up»rvi»ii.n of a registered

pharmacist of over twenty fiv* years
neucc: chic is guarantee that

tjUIXADE ii a- near pharmaceutieally
correct ai can be. Th* ingredient* are

nlaeWi with great cars and Bathing
entera Ibid Sii^h dm preparation an
leas it ia of the highest parity.

Heeby s yiNASbAP. tha ideal (ban
poo. ia an excellent aid to QCInItjE
in keeping the aealp in a (lean, health

condition. It ahould be used about

both article* are Bold be druggist*
and dealers at He each, or will be
sent direet tiT -:.-.., Drag Co., 7B E.
l.Wth St., Saw York City, on receipt

of price. Write for sample of CjCIN-
ADE. nwatinnina tk* came of this pa-

per—A det.

OUT OF TOWN NEWS
.„WEBSTER QBOVES I Slowly, Take Digge and Dr. H. E.

;
J
Johnson of Jefferaon City, Mo., spent

Mn Let'!. i Laird
J

Saturday evening and Sunday morning
ThajMstor, Rov. E. J. Buckner. and a* the gueita of Mr. and Mrs.. Wn,

delegates of First Baptist Church, re- Shelby. They were delegate* to the

ported n. splendid success at the Asso, I U.B.F. convention at Lexington, Ho
eiation that was hold in St. Charles, { Mr. Boy Drew, formerly a resident of

but work.,..Splendid service, was hold this city, who has been Waiting in Chi-

at A.M.E. Mission but Sunday, Rov.
'
eago, returned to Boonville Saturday

Wn. Burnetii' of Kirkwood preached.... and departed for Kaon* City, Sunday,

Tuesday lit S p.m. of each week an ex- where he will practice pharmacy at

cellent program is rendered at it, B. by People's Drug Store....Mr. Harry Boo-

ths Literary Aid Society, H. Oraim, inaon, of Kansas City, Mo., ia visiting

Pre*ident....Mr. H. J. Simms had as his rolstivea and friends, here,. ..Dr. K. L.

guest last week, Mr. Roy P. Caponing Hill wan in Blaokwetcr on business

of Du Maine, 111., nnd Mr. Vernon Am, Sunday morning. Ho made a aimilift

of St. Louis, both were Lincoln ites... trip to Roekport Sunday oltornoon

Miss Wirnnie Stuart entertained at a Mr; Matthow Jenkins, who has been

6 o'clock dinner party lost Sunday: (pending several weeks here with hit

Misses llsr.el Morrison, Beulab Stones; parents returned to Chicago, Monday
Lawyer R. M. Owens, Mr. Olen Davis, night....Hon. T. H. Taylor and Prof. F.

of Wt. Louis, Mr and ,Mr». Artbar W. Bruner, representatives of the

Wright. A four course menu m Springvalo Oil and Gaa Co., a Negro
aervrd by the young hostess and s very concern, passed through Boonville Sat-

plcqront evening acknowledged by alL urday. They were making a return

....Mm. Surah Johnson^***.! daughter, auto trip from St. Louis via K. C. to

Miss Flov Mne were pleasant callers of Oklahoma....Mrs. Bessie Washington,

Mr. andMrs, Frank' Johaadn hat -Suu-- the milliner of Columbia, Mo., «i/«
day afternoon....Mr. H. J. Siuuna was visitor hors Thursday—Misa Lucille

the guesl to S o'clock dinner last Suo- Woodson and Mrs. H. P. Jackson, who
day at the hurac of Mrs. Charles Powell, visited in St. Louis during the K. P.

....Mr. Cnihm of Tennessee, is visiting encampment, arrived here Tuesday

his children Mr. Hutchio'n Grabm and morning....Mr. Ollio Woods and Mr. and
Mrs. M. Hos cbo ro....Misses Mae und Mrs_ Iiora Jackson of Columbia, Mo.,

Ann Melbs Clark have returned lo and Mrs. Barnh Bruce, Misses Mary
their homes reporting a pleasant week's and Sadie and Mr. Clarence Hickman,
visit with Miss Myrtle Hughes... Mrs. or Kansas City, Mo., attended the fu-

Mattie HsCall i» visiting her daughter ncral of Miss Mabel Hickman Wednes-

Mrs. Rulh Walker. ..Mrs, Bertha Wood- day, Aug. lDlh....Mrs.' Bol!e Jackson is

ly, oj Chicago, departed last. Saturday very ill at present....Mr. Win. Street of

for her home having visited her sister. Kansas City, Mo, attended his brother,

Mrs. Kniniii SnndiT»*t .,Mr, Wi. Bufonl Mr. John Street's funeral here Sunday.
of Si Lwiui, was a pleasant caller at Mr. Street died fn Fulton, Mo....A large

Ihc home of his uncle Mr. D. J. Laird... delegation from Boonville will attend

Dr. Elnoml W. Lewis, of Chicago, [1!., the Baptist association at Bunceton
arrived Sunday to take up his practi

in Webster Groves, and adjoinii

this week.

.T. Lnir id will be pliiiised M

MACON NOTES

By Madge B. Clarke

.I.itle Mias Helen Farrar Young, four
year-old grand-daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Farrar, fell to the aidcwalk
i distance of twenty feet, while play-

ing on the porch at the homo of her

< has returned grand-parents. The child's forehead

here she viniled j

waB crushed and- she died two hours

is and Mrs. liar- >
later. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Et-

na, Annie Mott is <"" Young, formerly of East St. Louis,

nn indefinite stnv in arrived tost Wednesday. Burial took

her sister Mrs. J. P. p'*ee Thursday afternoon, in the Fair

>r. McDonald.,.. Miss
' mount Cemetery.- Rev. C. W. Cole con-

as returned from a I

ducted the funeral services of the baby

St. I.ouis, Mo,, tho'"' Mr" Hatlie Kane, alan, who died

. Mra. A. Colbert.- 1 Wettaeaaay morning....The Argus re;

Brooks and Alberta I !>".«" *** n visitor at. Csmtherirtlle.

1 wVtb an- informal attending the Annual Third District

party Thiirsdav evening at the Yeer Jawflttrt Association and W. H. and F.

aa't ball, their guests of honor being at convention. Tho amount raised dor.

"Mr-and Mrs. Clvde Banks, of rhilli-M=K 'he past year was J230.M. Rev,

nthe Mo., and Miss t'orrinne Wright. I
* •*• HenderstTn is the Moderator

r.f Mmneapolia! Minn.Ntra. .iarah Sher- again. Those present reported a

wood and Mr. Cap Austin are on the cessful meeting. The meeting

sick list. These are t«o of Macon's 1 7'" "iU ne •* ,h e Second Baptist

oldest and best eiti,pn .,...Mi.s Edith I

ohu"n
.
Cape Girardeau. Mo...Servieei

endefl at the A.M.E. church were greatly en

a —--

Try Mrs. Comora Dooley'i

Superba Hair Grower

CAN YOU BEAT ITT
No Good, Sent C. 0. D. Agnrj

ADDRESS 2*4, MORGArt XTfitaT

fW,,»-«iKH fc.Iaeis.1

Prompt Service Pkwu, Lindell S4M Large Pedded Vu*

NO ONE CAN MOVE YOU AS REASONABLE AS

PETER BARNEY
MOVING AND EXPRESS

Packing, Shipping and Storage. Light and Heavy Hauling and

Second-Hand Goods 103 N. CHAINING AVE.

X++++++++ 4- +++*+++ ++ •*••*•+ •*•++x
COLORED ENTERPRISE

Full Dress Suits For Rent.
FULL LINE OF SPRING AND SUMMER SUITS CHEAP

Second -t land Over Coat*.

LEVY GREEN AND BRO.
Second Floor

X+++++**+*+++++++++++++++X

Harry M. Boeckmann
_ 2715 Franklin Ave.
REAL ESTATE and HOUSE AGENT

i
; - 1 blouses Flats and Rooms to Rent to Colored People. Call (

jS Phone. Good Service. ^> '

-^ ^_

her brother, Jno. 11

ris for a few risys..

home again after r

Kansas City with 1

McDonald and D

10 ilsyl

guest of

WOLF BROTHERS Hair Straightening Oatflt

NoDonbreaktacotlanipcnJiniwrs. with one o( our Paiem Alcohol Hiorcironraa heat j"ur
aualshtcnintCooiborCiiriai lion qulciJT and sslclr. flanllarj and Just toe thins (or aravellns

^n GIANT oi. 9-locti Coanb 75 centalJ* .Solid BttH, CONVEX Ttr.tH

Harris has return d from an e it ended

visit St Quincv. 11. ...Quite a number
of Miconit'es atte* ded the Fess in the

Wilderness at Pr. .rie Hill Sal .rday-.

Mr. Mnv Barton, i ne of tho wn iters st

the Sanatorium, i enjoving a week's

vsra!itnr....Mr. Her rv Bragg*, t ,. falth-

ful janitor at the postoffice is r. joying

a llidav vaeatiii . Mr. Bra :gs has

leen in this enipl .v for -over vears.

He owns a braulif il home, has 1 lovely

ante Ave., Indianapolis, IM, U.S.A.

wife and is one of Macon's beat eiti-

sjntl, and is also a faithful member ef

Bethel A.M.E. church....Mr. Joe T.. An-

celV trna a Huntsville, Mo., visitor Son-

day.. ..Mra Lpdia Harper of Dav.'nport,

Ta . i" the guest of her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Ike Young....Miss Victori:. Now-
some, who has been the guest it bef

aunt, Mrs. Sarah Pherwnod and roosin.

Mrs, Matilda' Burton, has returned to

her home in Kansas City, M<- -Miss
Heulsh-Maiie has returned to her hots*

in Kansas City after n month S visit

with her aunt. Miss Lillian Lea-is and

daughter. Miss Ne!lie....The A.M-E.
Sewing Circle was entertained Friday

evening by Mrs. .T. T, Ancoll. snd her

mother, Mrs. Mshaii Austin at the

home of Mrs. Ancrll. After 'mines*

a dainty two-course lunch-'. ,n was
served ....Mies Mary Waltaoe vu the

guest of her sister, Mr*. R. B. I'erkias

She was enroute to Jrfferaoa City, Mo.

CLATTOW, MO.

married? Then

I Bell Phone, Bomont 2«1

Wky Jesas

a a raasoa. Sand tea casta ia itamps

for booklet. Also Trath Aboat tkt

,

a^Jr"1
,
*"%"

as
A

'J%^ ^«*^^^T^L ^Kn
•2.M; Why Jens Was a htaa sad Not

a Wooaaa. K.00. By Stents? C Taa*.
in Kjsaiasirrt v*li.k rex
BARBER PRODUCTS

•fit Reliaar- aUd«„ Kasvaas Cfty, Ha ^Sf^SSHT!S!T\»!Si

tats b aaestal*.

AJTOiiO najKoDW aCAEKMT
B*U fifiaat tat

jtvasw aaaswsM *v»*« >*" >
A. BENJ

A delightful outing was •a by
Misses Mali* snd I.ouvelia Bclget at

the reiidence of their father, Mr. JI

ta Brlgrr. A deiieiona Inner.. n was
served on the lawn, cunsiiting of sand-

wiches, salad, ice- cream and cake.

Amusementa of all sorts were the faa-

tun-i of the day. Those present antral

the Misses Inez, Daisy. Tiola. .ThsfitsA

and Walettn .Jackson, Sarah aid
Blanrbe Alexander. Ethel Bailer,

Marie Pitts, Albertine Willism-, Uaaas
and Ijiuvelia Belgrr and Mrs Lafisi

Jacksoh....Messrs. Mayes, Greea, H.
Belger, Leo Taylor, Albert 11-nnan,

Harry and Richard Smith. Jamis Wil-
liams, Mashow Massey. MeKia and
Joseph Green, Eddie Massev. Henry
and Edgar Jaekton, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Belger. Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Guldatala,

.Mr. E. L, Belger, Master B.ieD and
F„ L. Belger, jr. All expressed having
a. delightfal tiwe... Misses VirgbUa,
Dorothy aad^Elixabath Bailey ate en-
joying a two 4eek'a vaeaUoa in Wash-
ington. Mo...Mr George Headrraoe ha*
retsrned from his raeatbn in Mi

. tr *' >*" Cfcarlea E. Rolliaa

DAVIS "d Un B**M mm r«tt of Mrs.
' *"* I Ellen Bailer hut Friday-

Tuner, Repairer and FinasaW
of Pianos. Rend and Pipe Org»a

sWOfifTlXIX MO.

Dr. O. C. Ooeea and wife of HesouV
baL stopped over in BooaviOa nareaa*

EDWARDSVTLIlE. rt.T.

Mrs. Alfred Williams is confined to

her bed with rheumatism....Mr. and
Mrs. Courtney Lewis are rejoicing over

the arrival of n fine baby girl... .Prof.

and Mrs. Hughes. Mo. and Mrs. Joseph
Moxley of East St. Louis, 111., motored

to Edwardsville Sunday, snd spent the

afternoon with Mra. Moxley 'a mother,

Mrs. Elmira WHHsana-JCs* Fannie
Pendleton has returned boine after

spending a pleasant vacation with rela-

tives at St. Louis....A number of people

of this city were visitors at St. Louis

lastwcek during the K. of P. eneamp-

FTJLTON, MO.

. By Jewell Wilson

Mrs. Polly Green left last Tuesday
for Chicago, DL, where she will join

her husband. ...Mr. Jewell Bruner de-

parted Tuesday for Teies„Mrs. Ber-

tha Curtis died Saturday. August -1. at

tfjasssai City, Kan',, where she has

made ber home for some time. The re-

mains were sent to Fulton for burial,

Wedoe*day....Bernice Murry left Mon-

day afternoon for Sterling, Kansas,

where she trill visit friends....Mrs. Julia

Cheatham, eighty years old, died at ber

home in North West Fulton, Friday

morning....Mr, Aaron 'Bruner of New
Richland, has porehased the residence

o'f Mr. Sainuel Yoenm, on South Ninth

St. Mr. Yoeum expects to nuke his

home with his daughter nt Mexico, Mo.

-..Mi** Fannie Berry is visiting her

uncle Mr. Joe .-alee, in the country

—

The publie schools will open September

4th-

FRY'S Busy Cot Rate Drug Store
Service, Our Motto We Deliver the Good*

' EWING and MARKET ST.
Central 6298 • Ijoaaoot L2£6

8T CHAKIXfl, MO.
By Euner Hubbard

The Good Hope Baptist church-will

baptise September £3, in the Missouri

River, at Wabash Bridge, between 11

aad 13 lk. Rev. Jackson and mem-

bers of St. Louis, will bo present. Dia-

ler will be served at the chvrch—Be*.

Jodge William* of O 'Fallon, Mo., spent

a few. day* with his daughter, Mra.

Aui* B*ll..-Mr. Charlie' Bailee aad
family wars visitors ben Sunday....

Mrs. Sonie Stokes i* the guest of her

brother, Bev. C M. Miller... Tha Se-

rena Baptist Amo lislion closed It*

Fortieth Annual Ssmaoa with .the MA.

Zion Baptist church. Sonday aight

Th* stations were wall attended each

day. Those who attended report •
splendid meeting. The eatisute of

hry-tas)
"

ta]

Standard Life Insurance Co.

HOME OFFICE: ATLANTA GA.

Capital Fully Patd $125,000.00

The only Old line Legal Reserve Life Insurance Company

owned and operated entirely by Colored People. Not

Fraternal, nor Assessment, nor Industrial. Insurance in

force over *4,0OO,0OO.

Branch Offices In Missouri -

2363 Market St., St. Uais T. A. Dickioo. Agracy Director

1515 £. 18th St., Kansas City, Stewart A Sauta, Ageacy Director.

"^

BARNETT HAIR GROWER
Your HairWill Grow

No matter what vim have tried in the

the BARNETT SYSTEM Guaranteed
moat stubborn canes. Made only by

Miss Emma Barnett 2339-a
PHONE BOMONT

St

St. Loui*. Mo-
AGENTS WANTED

HotelHines, Los Angeles, Cal.

Rooms single or En

F. t rlllCES, rrw,*. 577 CDfnLAL AVE. MIS. F. K. riWES, Mgr
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OUT OF TOWN-
(Coatinucd Iioh page 2.)

that comprise this district for Missions,

education ud other benevolent work,
amounted to •1,300.00, during tha year.

Hot. Miller and members deserve mneli

credit for the iray in which they cared
Jor the. visitors Rev. Miller ud mem
bar* are expecting to worship with the

member* of Bridgeton church, at

Bridgeton, Mo....Ur. Amos Menh, 1083

\Vsjbiogton, doaLrea to know the where-
about of hie niece, Mrs. Marj Etta
Teaatey, formerly of Birmingham, Ala.,

lately of Eaat at. Louie, III. Anyone
with the deelred information will

please notify Mr. Marafa, at St. Chartei,

Mo.

sqhool and 8- V. P. U. are keeping nj

their good work. Sunday ia the roirula:

communion day and a great service ii

expected. . Hev. Daonavant ia proud of fh

hia membera, having paid all of the debt

of the church and property, and wilh;

the past ail months have- raised about

three hundred dollars per month
glad to wel

Doi
tor. back bu

it, Ibe good wife nf the

rSJBDEKIQgTOWM". MO.

By Hn. H. *. Villus
Mr. . Abraham Davis, of Detroit,

Mich., is visiting relatives here, this

week....Mr. and Mra Williams' Brown
have returned home from a pleaaant

visit with friends at St. Louis, and
Festus, last week_.The fish fry at

Haven Chapel M.E. church was quite a

nccea*. Thirty-eight dollars and
ninety-one cents cleared.. ..The re ,will be
a pie social at Haven Chapel, Saturday
evening; September 1. All are invited

....Those present it the basket dinner
and rally given at Bethel A.M.E.
eharoh, expressed themselves as hav-

ing had an enjoyable time. Services

were enjoyed aa usual, last Sunday,

The collection for the day amounted to

•2*.56....Mlsa Amanda Petit of DeSoto,

Mo., was the guest of Miss Beutsh Nel
son, last Sunday. She departed for hei

home...,Mra. Artie Wheeler is nn tbe

sick
%
liit Mrs. Mildred Davis la con-

valescent after a brief illness....Mr.
Chi*. McFadden wbo has been visiting

frienda at St. Louis, has returned home
...Miss Zola Williams left for Ke
York last Tueaday....Mra. Virginia Bli

is visiting at Bt, Lou is....Mr. Wilson
Thompeoa ia able to be out aCter aa
illness of several days.

ST. CLAIB. MO.
Hev. Starke .of St Louis, preached

for us last Sunday. ...Mrs. Carrie Lyles
and Miss Mary Lyles were visitors

here last Bunday....Mr*. Georgia Reeves

aad Mi. Park* of Chicago, are visiting

friend* here_..Mi*s Hue! White ha*
returned home, after a pleasant visit at

St Louis and Kirkwood....Litlle Lavsn
Inge has" returned to bar home at

Webster Groves....Mrs. Jackson report-

ed a pleaaant visit at St Louis....Mil*
Malisaa Generally returned home Sun-
day after a pleasant viait with her
grand-mother, Mia. T, A. Generally.

CHURCHES
LANE TABERNACLE CHURCH
Presiding Elder J. W. .' ..;

preached a great sermon st Lan? Tat-,

ernacln Church, last Sunday miirnini!,

tu a it. .«. I. -.1 house. Sunday afternoon.

Dr. W. B. Johnson, of Si. Paul A.M. E
Church, filled the pulpit and delivered

aa excellent aermon. Every oae en-

joyed :;i-- services. Sunday evening at

eight o'clock. Dr. Jarcoba preached

from the subject "The Cost of Redemp-
tion." Miss C. Holmer, the great vo-

calist of Ti>ili>. held t h i- entire con-

gregation's attention, while she ren-

dered two excellent selection*. Fif-

teen new members were added to the

.horch, last Sunday. Rev, Smilh, will

preach both morning and evening, newt

Sunday.

EX BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
The membera of .El Bolbel Baptist

Church are pleased to report the sur-

real"of the Berean Convention and As
-Msaation. at Ht. Charles. Mn. The dele-

gate made n partial report, last Sun-

day night. Sunday srhool was not very

well attended owiag,to tbe fact that

most of the pupils attended. the Insti-

tute at St Charles. A nnmbrr of m-eni

I>era attended the Se\en Church Union

Rallv at Scrapie Avenue Church. The
weddiBg of Mr. Harry Carol] and M.-
Lillian Garth waS a most brilliant af

(air. at El Bethel. Saturday etrning,

August 231 b. The marriage eeremony

•u performed beautifully by Pastor

Perry and witnessed by a crowded

house of both Colored'and white people

The bride and gr™1" were the recipi-

ent* sf many hearty eongra'u 1st ions,

showered with rice, after which i moat

gorgeous suppfr •» served it the home
of tar bride. Mrs, Cook and little

daughter, have returned home after a

pleasant vacation with relatives in Ar

kansas. Miss Ethel Brown ia spending

a few week* at Wentiville. Me. Rev.

W. W. Perry. Pastor; Mr..' M. S Tan

ITJKDAY lEBVlCBJ AT ALL SAINTS
EPI3COPAL CHURCH

Bev. C E- Arthur will return to the

Church litis Sunday, He will prrseh at

11 a. aa.

There will be * celebration of the

Hoiv Cummunimt at 7 a m. and sbo at

11 a. m.. with foil choral aerviee.

. All are cordially- invited to attend

LEONARD AVEKUE BAPT1«T

Oar Two Thousud Dollar Rally was

rewrkabl* effort »a the part of tbe

pjuCtar aad members. More than half

af this amooai has been raised aad is

aw ia th* balk. The members sf

Lrwaard Areas* Chan* srul wiatinue

at hard work aaul tha other past af the

Aoaey is raised. Oaoii asm*— acre

aniovad haat thaaday ud th* srteadaaee

aru**** Th* a—a-ea af taw «.•*•-

PROVTDENOE BAPTIST CilURCH

We hops all tbo membera will rr

port their books Sunday a* the rail:

will close. Our pastor will leave Men
day night Tor Atlanta, G»„ to attend

the National Baptist 'Convent ion. The
Western delegation will join us lien

Monday night, and arrangements bavi

been made for a throagh coaeb fo:

their comfort. All are invited to at

tend our aervieea, Sunday- Pastor Colt

will preach at both services.

ST. JAMES A. M. E. CHURCH
The observance of "Men's Day'' a

St. Jamei, last Sunday, was in ever;

way a success. The men attended ii

large numbers. The entire renter sec

lion was filled by men and boys. Dt

Peck, fresh from hia vacation, wa
master of the occasion and after an

notmeing his teit. from Gen. 1st chap

ter, a part of the 28th verse, "Let V
Make Man," preached as only he cm,
"The most needful thing in all th

world," said tbe speaker, "ia to mnk
man. It is paramount to all else. Th
great divine command was not to mak
a German, a Frenchman, a Slav or

i

Negro, but to make man." He clean

this splendid sermon with nu earnes

appeal to the men to rise in the strengt)

of their manhood and prove to.sll nn

lions that thev are men in all the won
implies.

«n' the invitation war extender

three rraponded. one of whom was Prof

W. Moslev who occupies a chair ol

science in Sumner High School. H<
set an example worthy of emulation.

A large congregation assembled ii

the evening to heir Prof. A. E. Ma
lone. Never was the quotation. "Al
great minds run in (he same channel'

mom . strikingly verified than whrn
Prof. Malone announced his remurks
"oulrTbe based upon the 1st Chapter of

Genesis. He built a beautiful atrue-

ture upon the solid foundntion In id by

Dr. Peck in the morning. His theme
was "101 per cent man;*' It was in-

deed a fitting climax to two masterly

sermons. Thus" ended a glorious day-

' Woman's Day"
The Ind'en are striving under the

leadership of Mrs. Maud Kelly to

eclipse "Men's Day." if poaaible. The
speaker ut the eleven o 'clock service

will be Mrs, Mary Thurman. mother of

Dentist Thurman. Mrs. Thurman is

a noted lecturer of ability and was

formerly president of the National

Federation- of Women's ClnEs^-She
united with St. James, Sutblay murn
ing. There will be excellent music ea

penally prepared for the -occasion by

the ladies of Sty.lamee Senior Choir.

There will be a distinguished speaker

at the evening aerviee. Don't forget

tbe date, Sunday, September 2. Come
early and swore good Beats.

SEVEN CHURCH BAPTIST UNION
Last Sunday was a most successful

day for the Union, spiritually and fin-

ancially. Bev. B. Robinson of EI Befn-

el Baptist church preached an excellent

sermon from Fourth Chapter of King*,

24th verse; subjeet "Drivo and go for-

ward." Tbe speaker treated tbe 'ab-

ject wonderfully and many good point*

were brought out Rev. William*

made in excellent talk. Churches that

responded with tbeir ten dollar! are a*

follows: New Home, Ninth Galilee,

El Bethel, Bemple Avenue. Bethel
subscriptions paid; Rev. L. Y. Molton,
11.00; Sister Blanche Nichols, tl.00;

Anna Hall, $2.00; Bev. J. W. BAIL
82.00; Brother Seott House, 50c; Bro.

Evans, 90e; Sister 50s; Bev. W. W.
Perry, 82.00; Sister Alice Moiby/al-Ob;
B. M. Collins, 11.00; Johanna Fountain,

11.00; Maggie Edwards, 50e; Brother
Sheppard Fountain, tl.00; Richard
Moiby. 11.00; Archie Tankina, Sr„
1.00; D. W. Wbittingbarg, 11.00;

Aaron Edwards, 50e; Bev. J. W. El
lington, 11.00; Brother Hardy, 90c

Sister Mattle Fiahback. Sue; Rev.
W. Clemmons, 15.00; Sister Maine
Minor, 11.00; Martha Bed dick, »1.00:

Fansie Minor, 11.00; Louisa Ron, (I;

Julia Davis, 11.00; Jessie Raffor d, 50c;

Beatrice Coker, tl.00; Minerva John-

eon, tl-00; Brother J. Minor, 11.00;

Scott HolTiday, tl-00; Bobt Redman,
tl.00. Grand total of all money re-

ceived on Sunday 1 100.M, for which
praise the Lord and thank our good
en aad brotkera. On Monday night,

Ang. 17, the Union met with tha Cor.

nthian Baptist church. Rev. Wm, An-
derson, pastor. Tbe meeting was very

tntereemng and an excellent aemon
as preached by th* President, subjeet,

Church Appetite." Some very in-

teresting point* war* brought out by
the speaker. Collection, *i:.44. The
next meeting Will be at the New Horn*
Baptist church, 1605 Morgan St., Bev.

W. Ellington, auter. AB are in-

ted so attend, iter J. W. Hill,

President; L. T. Moltoa, Secretary.

MT. OLIVE BAPTDJT CHURCH
I*** M. UOi M.

Pulor Morris will rprpd the day
Mnnday, September 2nd, at Meai-haiu

Park baptift Chunk. An offleial viait,

[ First Viea-MoeleiBter of Aalincn

lasorlstliis Be reejaeta each mem-
ber to Sll his pew a* aaaal. mad oa lime,

thus lighteaiag Bn. Therau Joiner's

bardaa, who will preacle over- as for

the day. Rav Parker o* hut Sunday
meraiag preached a aarmoa of great

depth aad all pen*

s

at fait aietated by
aspiring remarks. The crowning

a of tha seaaoa was delivered by

Prat R. R. tkskt, who »r** i had tar »

at eight o'clock HI .bjeet "The]
Ch erful Cbristi in, 1 ' an s skitlfutlT

handled and all reeei nd benefit from
tbi i master mind. a second Mark Twain.
whose phitoaopht Toachei the dullest

mir ds, there to 1 nger "" and on.

5,000 Agents Wanted.
to sell th* greataet national war song

'MY BOY, HE JUST CANT
HELP FROM BEING A SOLDIER"

hit of tha age, entitled.

This is the one great song—the ex-

pression of a great international cruia
Wherever it hi* been beard, it ha* made
a decided hit with all classes of pa
pie and in soma of the leading ehursh
of Chicago, afrer an announcement ar

simply the reading of the word* of the

song, persons have rushed in groups it

boy it futer than they could ha band
cd out. Price 25 ets. per copy prepaid

A liberal discount given to persons wish
ing to be agent*. Persons wishing ti

be agent* (end tl.00 and we will sen*

you a number of copies of the sonj

that you begiV-sriling at once. Person*
wishing a aingte copy, willsend 25 c

Write at Aee, that yon may be the fi

in tha field. This is one song that yon
can make money on by selling it to peo-

ple of your community, it ahould be in

every home. Th* song Is written about
an ideal American mother—the g
eat character portrayed in American
literature. Sen'd all money by money
order or registered letter to

THE WESTERN MTT3IC
PUBLISHING DO, * '

3038 State Street, Chicago, TIL

PIPE FITTER
team and Hot Water Ridiitor
A Specialty. All Kinds of
Stove* Repaired. Call . . .

E. M. Pa-thall

4314-a Lucky St. Louis, Mo

i. »» i» •>•*
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EUREKA COLLEGE OF HAIR
AND BEAUTY CULTURE

OF INTEREST TO YOU
Every woman wants & beautiful

Head of hair. Every woman
wants to make big money. You
may have both if you use

HOR-TON-A HAIR GROWER
and the EVELYN HORTON
SYSTEM of Hair Culture, guar-

anteed to grow hair in Smonths
or money Refunded. Ten years

on the Market. Never known
to Pail. Price 50c perjbox.

Write for Special offer to

agents.

Remit*

,
MISS D0RTHY HORTON

if .:. Dorthy is a valuable assistant
to her mother in their work. She
has charge of the operating], depart-
ment which handles hundreds o.f

satisfied customers.

During the absence of her mother,
Miss Dorthy bas the general over-
sight of the entire business and it is

the testimony of customers that.
"Sheia just fine." Her^weet and
lovely disposition has won far her
many friends.

Madame Horton is veryjproudlof
her daughter.

Our Absolute Guarantee
We guarantee every article that we
manufacture to be of Highest Quality
chat is possible to make, and just as
represented in every way.

What a Good Hair Grower should
do: Remove Dandruff, Stop the* Hair
from falling, make Harsh, Kinky, Dry
ind Lifeless Hair. Soft, Bright and
Glossy, It nourishes the roots, opens
the pores, increases circulation, re-
freshes and invigorates. Stops itching
almost instantly. Do not neglect your
hair.

The old saying "an ounce of pre-
vention is worth a pound of cure" is

doubly true when applied to the Hair
and Scalp.

These pictures are genuine showing the wonderful results of

HOR-TON-A HAIR GROWER
AND THE

Evelyn Horton System of Hair Culture
With and Without the Use of Irons

System Taught by Correspondence or Perioral Instruction

4188 W. Belle PL EVELYN HORTON MNFG, CO. ST.L0UIS, M0.
Agents Wanted Everywhere-Write for Particulars, Enclosing Stamp for Reply

APPEAL
Headquarter* of the Committee on Finance St.

Louu Branch of the N. A. A. C. P.

Jaa. L. Usher. Mr. ACOMMITTEE -Rev. W. 1J Peck. Chain

W. Lloyd. Rev. B. F. Abbott. Mr. 'W. H. Huffman, Sec.-Traa*.. Dr. J. T.

Caatoh, Mr. W: T. Aneell.

OFFICERS OF THE ST. LOUIS BRANCH-Rev. J. W. Day, President:

Mr. Ch*«. A. Pitman, lit Vice Pre*.; Mr. Albert Burgee*. 2nd Vise Tres.; Mil*

C. F Wilkereon. Secretary: Mr. Wm. H. Huffman, Treasurer.

EXECUTIVE BOARD-Mr. C. A. Pitman. Chairman; Rev. J. W. Day

Daan Carrol! M. Davis. Mr. Geo. B. Vashon, Mr.'Albert BuntaaB. Mr. D. E.
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Pythian Temple, 3137 Pine St.

The St. Louis Branch of the N. A. A. C. P. on whom (because of

close proximity) has devolved the labor of giving relief, prosecuting

claims for losses and detecting and prosecuting the criminals jn the

matter of the barbarous rioting an'd massacres at East St. Louis, 111.,

in the first week of July, 1017. here uiakcri a general appeal for funds

that are necessary to the accomplish mant of its work.

The future safety of the Colored people throughout the United

States depends upon tbe nation being taught that arrest, trial, con-

viction and punishment shall be the portion of th&se who assail per-

sons because they are Colored, hs surely as sueh assault is made.

Colored people alone can give thia lesson. We are giving it now

and it shall be {riven most thoroughly; but we must have the help we

are here asking for.

To this- date, >)],0o7.00 has befii eontriliutod for this purpose uml

$648.00 has been expended. Attonn-ys, detectives; and court fees nii'l

other expense rreate need "for a lots] it $5,000.00.

We publish fortnightly, in available newspapers, reports of all

money receiftd and all expenditures and we will furnish interested

persona with copies of these reports on request

We earnestly ask prompt, general response to this appeal and

we pledge exhaustive effort for redress and correction.

Send all contributions by cheek, registered letter or money order

to Wm. H. Huffman, Treasurer, Pythian Temple, 3137 Pine Street. St.

Louis, Ho,

Very truly yours for the peace and security of law-observing

American Citizenship,

ST. I oris BRANCH of the NATIONAL ASSOCIATION FOB THE
ADVAHcnmrT or the colored pkople

Km lock. r-ntra.Lf.OnBell. BomontSOT

Proiser's Funiture & Storage Co*
Time Paymeut Dealers In

NEW AND SLIGHTLY USED FURNITURE
3IIS-30 Oltv* Mrs.

I

5.J., [^j
-More For Your Money'

Furniture Bought ind Sold for Cash or Taken in brbup for Msvtig
MOVING - - STORAGE - - PACKING - - SHIPPIKG

+

+

+

+
+ SHORT COURSES FOR FARMERS AND TRADSSMEN +
J SUPERIOR FACULTY. HIGH MORAL TONE. *

X Violin

J Electric Lights

The President has been with theSrhool taentj years and that

^ usure* stability and character for the work.. •

CTfftttttt* ++++++++++++X

.Lincoln Institute..!
+

Normal, Collegiate. Industrial %
And Agricultural Courses +

+

Piano
Stssm Heal

Voice %
auWtfat Baths

Term Opens September 1

PRESIDENT, B F. ALLEN,

Jefferson City. Mo. +
+++++++X +++++++ ^ + + + + +++ + -rx

WALNUT ICE AND FUEL CO.
general. Hauling

A. WRIGHT. Manac-r

.ne: Bomont 1851-R 27S3 WALNUT ST

LAI :.:.'.! U1AM H

The Elite Ice Cream Parlor
Ciaara A Tabacco. Ait* Eipraas aad Lifkt Baalists; . 7 Pasfansjcr Limi

SHOE 1KININO PAKLOat

2227 MARKET STREET

The SWlaSSCO HAIR CULTURE

at mi I 'I t—ti»—r mmi Ik- saMIH T -' — nil . Tj.T "_. "
raaaaasaaiaaanSV fc .aasi E**aa —a. t^. ^ . -,7T~
K*— aa..as*r laay g*Jj*SJ at laajaS. aaS '**«•* SaaaTNr aS asaS* aSsaaam
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THE SOLDIERS REBEL

The out-break of soldiers of the 24th United States Infantry,

against the civil authorities and citizens of Houston Texas last

week was a very serious matter. Mob violence, we condemn at

all lime. It strikes at the very vitab of our civil government,

and, if allowed to continue, respect for law and order will be a

thing of the past. ,

According to press reports, about forty men of a batallibn of

the Twenty Fourth Infantry, after much abuse by the'Wal

authorities: proceeded to avenge the assaults by shooting up the

town. There was a cause, a grave cause for this un-disciplined

act on the part of those soldiers in the regular army of the United

States. This rash deed of lawlessness was cemmitteed by men

who knew the law; the military law, the civil law. They knew

the gravity of their crime.

RACK PREJUDICE is the master that lurks in the hearts

of the white people of the South against the Negro. This preju-

dice is without a cause. It is becoming worse every day. Con-

ditions in this country today are not like they were twenty years

ago. Political and economical conditions are of 3uch that the two

races are thrown in contact with each othtr more and more as

time passes by. AIL the Negro has asked for is to be treated as

a man: to be .treated like a human being; but as- long as high sense

of justice and fair play of the whites, who make and administer

our laws are dwarfed by prejudice, there can be no hope for

justice and fair-play.

The white people of Texas had protested against sending

Negro soldiers into the state. There seemed to be no particular

reason for lhair objection, only that prejudice exists down there.

They have made good their word.

This Country is now engaged in the great world war. The

ultimate outcome of which depends almost entirely upon the

United States. We need a United Nation that we may beable to

successfully strike the bjow at the proper time. This should be

no time for the cultivation of social antagonism, but all our forces

should be blended in one direction, that is, against the common
enemy.

The Negro should be a free man. Let there be no boundary

lines to stop his progress. He has many odds against him in

the race of life. Do not obstruct his pathway with your

prejudices.

%
DRAFTED MEN

, It has been stated that the Colored men who were drafted in-

to the National Army would not be called until the government

can And a place to train them in this broad Countrv of Democracy.

We would suggest that the War Department consider training

the Colore* troops in Franca. This could be done by sending all

those drafted directly to New York and as fast as transportation

is made available send them on to France. It may be there is

not quite so much racial prejudice across the waters.

FIRST LYNCHING IN EIGHTEEN YEARS
After eighteen years without a lynching in her domain, the

State of Virginia has bowed te the Lynch Law and allowed a Ne-

gro to be the victim. According to the best information and the

press dispatches, there is a reasonable doubt in the minds of the

Dopulaeeas to whether the victim waa guilty or not. -The charge

of attempted rape oa two women at the same time S^i in each

others presence is ridiculous on the face of it. There iS room for

thought, in this occurence. Jatt think of it, after eighteen years

of law and order "Judge Lynch" humiliates the state.

We believe that this one act. is the direct cause of the position

which President Wilson has taken on the Negro question. It

an unfortunate coadition that the President is dominated by the

Southern Sentiment which has always opposed the Negro. Thare

is much said about German influence where I. W. W. ar the So-

cialist gather, which may he true, but we see a greater menace to

the Negro race in this country where the Wilson influence is domi-

nant. The President's attitude in condoning everything the white

people of the South does to the Negro is enough to reaurect all the

social hatred and ill feelings between the races that has bean over

come since the war.

"If I can't do you any food. I shall not do you any harm" is a

common-place expression. If the President had just let us remain

where we were before his election we would have beea much bet-

tar off. If thoee in power do not speak out against this growing

prejudice, there will come a time when it will be unsafe far on*

citizen to meet another in this "Land of the Free and the Home
of the Brave

"

Save ! A Hard Winter Is Near

BY ELIMTNATINa EXPENDITURES

For onady, movies, car ride*

reception*, parties 1

buying hi^h priced food Ituffl,

Buying staples In »nia]l quantities.

By intoning markets
By watching waste cans.

USB roil THIS PURPOSE

To preserve, can, bunk.

'

Can more, bank.

Buy good nubitilutea for leu, ban]

Buy In quantities at Bale*, bank.

Buy neeeatities for leaa, bank.

For loop Block, bub) etc., bank.

ElOtl

To heat a

itravuRant ruling. For light, and cooking bill*, bsnk.

house poorly To heat a small apace well, bank.

MARRIAGE LKENSES.

Thonioi II. Ken doll Chicago, HI.

SaUio Reel Chicago, III.

Joseph a Nelson 7M 8. 4th

Liir.ie Nelson 754 S. «h
Herman H. .li'hnBon. . . .Syracuee, N. Y.

Etiiabelh V. Meneflold.Little Bock, Ark.

Manccr Daniel 3222 Chestnut

Mr*. Ciirinnu Harlield iJBKi Cheatnut

Henry Swing £915 Latrtoa

Mamie Hykc. 2915 Lawlua

Tennin Troop S^. .2134a Eugenia

Mary Lee Indianapolis, Ind.

Earl MePaaraonl 4011a Fairfm
Winifred

-

Dil 401.1 Fairfax

Ben Kioil.ell Memphis, Tenn.

Daisy Cnrr Memphis, Tenn.

Ed Mathew Brooklyn, HI.

Eliiabrlh Rlair 1014 Brooklyn

John Watson... i Vickaburg, Miss.

Bettie Cray : .910 S, 16th

Will Thomas 3137 La Balle

Mr*. Its Baker 3123 Adnata

William Illack 918 S. 14th

Elfin Brook*.. ...918 S. 14th

Samuel Li.uis Hamilton. .Chicago, 111.

Charlotte Edmonson DoWitt, Ark.

Harrr William Carroll. ...3338 Lawton
Lillian lliirr.lt (Inrth. . . .703 Clarence

Willie Deberry 2R23 Bernard
Mri. Bulla Winn 2823 Bernard

Phillip Hopkins 3H» Market
Su«ie AmBnn.. 3103 Market

lleorge Bice 2313 Chestnut

Rosa L. Lee 2313 Chestnut

ttaffsrd Puqtfa .2.103 Walnut
Mr*. U'ura .Inncs 2309 Walnut

Ailolph MeAllistee 2S22 Loc»*
Josephine Kerry 2823 Lucas

Lawrence Vesta* Hunter 2923 Pine
l-aura L. Nicholson 3010 Pino

(In* Kenedy 1524 Wash
llsttie Robs 1524 Wash

Bajsnei Huffman 914 8. 14th
Margucrct Adam* 19 8, Leonard

CLATTOW
Arlhur Cooper Kinloch Par*, Mo.
Matlin Hill Kinloch Park, Mo.

Jackson Williams 4213 Papin
Myrtle Carter. ...Overland Park, Mn.

OEATYtS OF THE WISE*

Hvlvester'Coamer, 91(1 Ewing 29'

Chas. (libb. 2918 Pine.'. «
.lames' Edward*, 1S09 Ooodo 92
Mary Price, 3317 Laclede 9mo
Alice Mitchell, 1441 West Billon 45
Annie Jones, 3630 Morgan, 30
Grady OrayJ 2116 Randolph 18
Malin.U Anderson, 2317 Chestnut..48
Adoljtoii* McKlnney. 3320 Franklin. .«
Mamie Orcenlree, 2257 Lucas 47
Edward Oreen, 3317 Market 38
Qeaava Nally, 3006 Chestnut 21
Clara Smith, 2831 Adams S3
Richard Hogue, 103o Market »
Chas. Johnson, 4039 Finney 8S
Wright Williams, H814 Lucas -ST
Wm. Ilwkman. 313 a 3rd 40
Sam Washington, 1313 Poplar 27
Wm. Black, 1945 8. Sad 11
(leorgia Kinney, City Hospital 48
Carrie Ronick, 1423 Chestnut 26
Liriie Bennett. 2310 Scott S3
Jamea Payne, 6207 8. Broadway. . .87
John Bines, 21231, Chestnut 38
Lottie 'tampion, 1Q0N Morgan 48

CABS 07 THANKS

We wish to thank our many friends

for kindness and sympathy shown dur-

ing the recent illness and death of Mrs.
Leo Perkins, beloved wife of Chas. 8.

Perkins, 3133 Fair Are., who departed
this life Thursday, Angnst 18, 1917. We
especially wish to thank Mr. W. "15.

Gordon, Undertaker, for his etc. lent
services, and the kind and sympathetic
friends for the beautiful floral offeringa.

—Relatives.

The remains were taken to Bruns-
wick, Mo., accompanied by her br :h»r,

Horace Eriekson and Mrs. Lucy Kr .wo,

2331a Wash St..

GATES AND MaNTJEI.
Undertaken and Emesimen

Paonat: BnSanat 933; T.'nnell S690

4107 Finney Ave.

Y. MTC. A.
as

Bbtim at 6X, Mark i LEI
Charah was* wad attended last r*ra-

esy. Pastor Alaterk usm il i a at beta

aesyieae. Tka Mat laM Saaaay satsra

las ara* "la taa T>>M aUa AbaeJ*-

Bavaat" rJoaday eiraniag, '

'
What

Tatafe Te at Cariatl"

Taa V. & Eada-.er ftstlatt U pra-

rreauag nioaly with iaurtwtiag topiea

•ash aaaday siaaiaf. Tie St hUrk'i
Saaday sahoel picnic will ba kaU at
OTalloa Park, Friday, SapUsabar 7.

Maaia sriD ka f-nrkik id by Prof. A sa-

tis '• Sand, front 1:00 to 9:00 a. at,

Asansaauau if all Uaaa. AU ara av

i* your nama-goiag
eonMiitonef My name in the enroar-

>tonet What eornentonet Why doat
yon know that all those who pa-.- la

foil litii tnbacriptioBS to the Y M. C.

A. will have their names placed . oa
a panaaUBt in the cornerstone of taa
new Y. M. C. A.I Why no, I hadat
beard that. I matt pay mine that,
so my name can be there '

'

Thus runs taa conversation that t*

heard from away angle* daring than*

days. It is fctaafat about by the fast

that preparation* ara fast bafca*

whipped into Sanaa, for on* of tas
gnatteot gatherings that St- Los
had. Tha 14th day of September fct

taa day sat for this gathering and far

taa layiag of tba eornemtone ef taa
How Y. M. C A Tba Mason*. OS*
Fallows, Elks, Pytaiaaa, C. B. F.

U. K. * D. of A. Peerless KnigbU,
and the Knight Templars, including the
women courts of all these organisa-

tions, have been invited to be in line

ou the day of the cornerstone laying.

Work on the New V. is being pushed
with great rapidity. Concrete for. tha
new swimming pool is being poured,

and the windows for the fliat floor

are already being put in. The New
Building i* fast becoming a reality,

nud the Committee of management
hopes that by the time the cornerstoao

laid that 130,000 contributed by our
iple will be in.

Mme. Fields Voting

Entertains Graduates

New York, August 22 (From Amster-
dam New*).—The graduates and quests

"f the Mine, Fields Voting Culture
School *pent no unusually pleasant

ing Thursday, August 16, as _tho

guest* of Mme. .Rene Fields Voting,

hose ability and constant endeavor to

please ha* won n large measure of pub-

ic favor. Her originality and individ-

inlily is Blrungly evident in bolh
matnao and loeial life, being always
n the front rank with something new
nd progressive. Her school and

beauty parlors are- both well knnwn and
itenaive manner in which *he en-

ti'rtaiii* her pjnduntea and friends is

al*o notenurthy.

Thursday evening'* pleasure began
nith a bos parly at the Lafayette

ter, where an opportunity was giv-

le (iraduntc* to study the relation

of hair dressiog to the stage and to

hornet er. It is just luch attention to

etail that accounts for the (borough-

ess and proficiency of the students of
bis school. After the theater the re-

cption w«* held at the Libya, where a
elicioua collntion was served and the

diplomas were presented.

Thcguests were Miss Nettie Houston,
ho presented the diplomas, and Mr*.

Harper, bolh well-known school teachers

f Savanah. Ga_, and Mme and Mr.
Brant, and Mr. Geo. E. Voting.
Those graduating are: Miss Loin

Madorra Boyer. of Chicago, HI.; Mils
Marion Midilleton, Mrs. M. E. Augus-
tine, Mr*. Irene Maxwell. Mi** Lottie
Meyers, ttavaneh, Oa.: Miss E(Be Mc-
Dowell Morgan, of Williamstowrj,
Mass.:' Mrs. Margaret Gumbs,,Mrs. Jo-
nephinr Ilrigg*.

The eta**, a* a tnken nf their appre-

eiation, preaented to Mme. Voting a
beautiful sterling silver flower basket.
A new class is now forming which

pre*ents an opportunity for a limited

number of papils to start this eitensire
rour*e in the art and sconce nf Beauty
Culture. The chart *y»tem of. instruc-

tion, modern method*, unlimited practi-

cal eipericnee. formulas, etc., are fea-

tures that make Ihi* school the best be-

fore the public.

Name* of pupils who have rrgittered

for the new class are: Miss Jilrs, or
Richmond. Vs.; Miss L, Bmlth. of
Orangehorg, 9. C; Mrs. Ad^tin^ of New
York. -

*"

Mme. Fields-Voting i* well known in

81. Louis among the yonng social set,

and her many acquaintances and friends
are pleased to know of her rapid rise in

the bmineas world.

WOMAN B AUXHuVBT TO SEVEN
(JHUECH BAPTIST UNION

The Woman's Auxiliary to the Seyea
Church Baptist Union met the third

Sunday of the month with -Pleasant
Hreen Baptiat chureh. The meeting waa
a good one and largely attended. Tbo
paper read by Mrs. 8. M. Collins wae
very interesting. The president of the
Pleasant Oreen hfis.non Circle made an
excellent talk to tha member* of the

Union. Rev. J. K. Parker, made a very
instructive talk to tko sixtara; also

spoke commendably of the paper read

by Mrs. Collin*. The next meeting wilt

be held at tha Magalene Baptist
chnrch. 3430 Market St.. Rav. L. B.

Cheney, pastor. AH are. invited to be

present.

To the Women of the Baptist Sister-

hood: Since you are awakened: to

leadership in finance and attendance,

we want yon to keep, your standard
raised. Come to our meetings and help

ua in the groat work it spreading the
gospel- "The harvest it while and
ready to harvest. Praise ya tbo Lord
of taa harvest th»t he may sesd lab-

orers into the vineyard. Come praying,

come tinging, come ready to (ire If

you cannot give your thousands, you
can give the widow's mite; and tba
knot you do for Jee» will br precious

in hi* light.

Do not forgot the day, Sunday. Sep-

tember Sad, at Magdalene Baptiat
ehureh. 3430 Market St. Take Market
St. ear. Mr*. A. Hail, President; Mr*.

B. Cober, Secretary.

FIRST
In

Everything

L. S. WILLIAMS

First Negro in St Lotus to ever

Peddle a$aiket of Coal.

To open and operate u exclu-

sive bone thoeing tko p.

To inn a huckster wagon.

fat t. hold Gl^UndeiSf

L. S. WILLIAMS. Jr.

To Colored Citizens

First to own and operate Headstone Mon-

ument Business.

First to run an Automobile Funeral.

First and Only Negro to-Own and Operate -

an Ambulance for Colored People.

WE GIVE BEST SERVICE

You Need No Longer call Upon White People for An Ambu-
lance And Be Refused

Toaanstanet Foranked from $8.50 ap. Aor Dmgo. Emblem or Size

BELL, BOasOHT 2220 CENTRAL 6322

Cemplete Pierce Arrow Equipment, Hearse, Limousines
Ambulance, Automobile Funerals Furnished at same
rate as horse drawn.

L S. WILLIAMS & SON,
Undertakers and Embalmers

3232-34 PINE ST. ST, LOULS, MO
AUTO SERVICE DAT AND NIGHT

Branch OBca. 133 Main Street, Kirk wood, Ho.
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Mr.. Sue EUa Cerr of Henderson, Ky..

is visiting ker unele,-Mr. A. J. Brown,
4*43 N. Mnrket St.

Mr. and Mrs- E. J. Wada of 829 Cla-

're Ave, lost all of their household good*
- when their residence burned last Thurs-

day Bight.

Mi»a Sada M. Pillow, 205a S
well Ave., i> reported very ill.

Luffing

Mr. and lira. J. H. Cohen of Sioox
City, la., were tbe guatU of Mrs. Jor-

dan, 4230 St. Ferdinand Ave.

Mr*. A. Coley of Helens. Ark., wan
tbe guest ul ,Mr... J. W. Wood, of 1017
Uoode Ave. hut week.

Mr-. Maude .Teokin*, delegate of
Colorado Spring!, Colo., wai a visitor

here during tbe Pythien £nc*mpmcnt
hut week.

Mn H. II. Cote of 4210 Writ Belle

PI., ! tbe goe»t of her liiter, Mr*, iae.

W. Wr it Cincinnati. Olii.

Mn. Je**e Jonee, 4447a Cottage Ave.

and her lister Mra. Robert Iiuvall are

•pending a few weeks at Excelsior

Spring*, Mo.

Mr. Sidney Freeman of Pine Bluff,

Ark., waa tbe guoat of Mn. Clara

Thompson, 2933a Market St. last week.

Mra. If. C. Fisher, 3425 Lawton Ave.,

who underwent a serious surgical opera'

tion lut Tueaday ia reported much mi-

Mr. Z. R. Martin, of Pine Bluff, Ark.,

Noble tlrand of Hobeken Lodge No.

3698, was a St. Louis viiitor last week.

Mr. L. N. Payne. C. C. Pine Bluff

City Ledge No. 31, Pine Bluff, Ark.,

visited friende in this eity Inst week.

Mr. F. W. MeCollum and little dough
ter, Helen of 41W Harris Ave., ar<

visiting relative* and friends at Greco-

viUe, N. C.

Mr. and Ura. G, M. Banner, 3428
Hickory St., are the proud parent! of
a fine baby girl. Mother and baby are
doing fine.

Capt. Jerry Reed and wife of Evans-
ton, El., were the guests of Mj. and Ura.
W. H. Andrewa, 8309 Wagner Ave.

Mr. Arthur Butler, 4322 Weat Belle
1., is convalescent after a serious ill-

Mrs. Ida llydo of Kansas City, Mo.
is visiting Mrs. Bella Jenkins 4115 Fin
ney Ave.

Mr. and Mn. San Baugh, 1707 Pen-
dleton Ave., entertained with a dinner
party Wednesday evening, in honor of
Mr. Ernest Webster of Denver, Colo.

Mr. Leander Simm a, enroute from
Chicago to Cincinnati, haa been the
guest of hit brother, Mr. Lueien E.
Sinima, who ia b pharmacist at 100 N.
Jefferson.

Misses Couauelo and Helen Maaaifee,
4178 W. Belle, accompanied by their
grandmother Mrs. M. A. Bndshaw, are
visiting relative* ia Chicago,

is* Eulalie Edward* of Chicago is

ing Mr. and Mrs. John Dobson,
Michigan Ave,

Dr. J. W. Curtia. of Hot Springs, Art.,
visiting hi* brothers. Doctor* W. P.

nil T. A. Curtia in this eity.

THOMAS AXVA JEFTEKSON, JR.

Eight months old son of Mr. and Mn.
Thomna A. Jefferson, 4321 West Belle,
who won firet prize in the Baby Conteat
at St. Paul Chanel reeentlv.

S. A. Moseley.of 2Bin
ting relative* in Birn

Mn, EdV.
Brillinnle Av
dav from 7 to

Mrs. Watkimi

Coleman, of 12gC
entertained bit

in honor of lawya
)f Chicago.

Irs. Joshenberg, ' of Little 1

guest of Mrs. Georgia Tbi;

il Belle. Place.

of Detroit, is the priest of
tfias Myrtle Burgess.

Menu

U. E. William*
pending their

and friends oi

lis, Term;
Mil. ,,Ko.

Mi*s Marion Young of Owenaboro
Ky., is making her home with her sit

ter. firs^Eugene Mathews, 2334a Wal

Roots^ Herbs, Bone*. Lucky alone*,
'tc. Particulars 10c. R. West er. Box
31. Montgomery, -Ala.

Mr. Thomas Lane c

visiting his sister, M
4591 fit. Ferdinand Ai

lis* Amora Hall of tin

i sit ing her cousin, Mrs,
3103 Lawton Ave.

ikiin, formerly of 2017
veil to 3103 Lawton
rill be plrascd to have

erov Smith. * successful agri-

of Monroe County, is visiting

. Hre. Joseph Brown, 8r., 1732

Mr. G. W. King, 317G Guatine St.
ha* returned from Hopkins ville and
Cadi*. Kentucky his old home, where
he (pent a very pleasant vacation.

Mrs. E. J, Hntlistor, formerly of 4040
West Belle PI., has moved to' 4368 Weal
Belle where sbe will be pleased to have
her friend* call.

Mrs. Cyrene Trent, a representative

of The Home Protective Record, Han-
nibal, Mo., we* a pleasant visitor at

the Argue office, Tuesday.

Dr. J. B. Wilkin*, who ha* been in
the Government Service, at the Avia-
tion Camp, near Belleville/, wa* in the
city laat Fridny attending the Pythian
Encampment,

Mr*. Ruth Rowland Wheeler and chil.

dren bave returned bom* after a pleas-

ant villi with' relatTve* aoS Mi
Nashville, Tenn.

Mrs. Julia Johnnoa Smith, who left

Tuesday evening August 14th, for Cas-
per, Wyoming, arrived Thursday eve-
ning and wa* married at-S^BO p. m., to

da atlMr. Ja*. Minor, formerly* of Klnloeh
Park, Mo. -

Hin Jone* and Prof, and Mrs. 1

ler of Ft. Worth, Texas, were the guest*

of Mr., and Mr*. Bollinger, 3548 Victor

St. lait weak.

Mil* Mary Douglass, of Memphis,

Tenn,, wa* the guest of ber eouain, Ura.

Ben Smith, 2013a Market PI., a few

«*?> ago.

Mr*. Alice 8 lass and Misses Mitchell

and Anna Lewis of 3223 Laelede Ave.,

wbo have been visiting relative* and
friends kt Padueah, Ky.. have returned

Mr*. B. Bairia of 4282 Fiooey Ave.,

entertained Mra 8. E. Taylor' and
daughter of 4179 West Belle PL, at

dinner last Sunday.

Mn. T. H. Jaekaon and son, Msater

Them** Jaekson are in the sity, a* the

is of Mrs. R. O. Broekman, 2787»
Mrs. Jes. U. Murphy of Pine Bluff,

Art., who was attending the Pythisn

meeting here last week, wa* a plaaa-

ant visitor at tbe Argu* Office, Satur-

day evening.

Mrs. Minnie Starnes and little daugh-

ter. Uia* jOlge, of 301) Lawtsa Ave.,

have returned home after a pleasant

visit with relative* and friend* at Chi.-

Ur. S. H- Freeman, K. of R. and R
Bluff City Lodge No. 21, and delegate

of Pine Bluff, Art., was a visitor hen

Mr*. H O. Penon and children of
4302 Labadie Ave., have returned home
after apending a few week* with rela-

tives and friend* at Bunker Hill.

Misses Aileen Wright of No. 10 N,
Garrison Ave., and Maudelle Johnson
2740 Walnut fit., *re visiting Urs. Nan-
nie Garrett nt Jonesboro, Ark*1

Miaa Oeorgia Sanders, bookkeeper of
Rev. Taylor of Nashville, Tenn., who
has been visiting relatives. Miss Oil it'

Smith and Mrs. Birdie Hamilton, 3227
Pine St., bs9 returned home.

Mrs. P. W. Dunnavant, Presidaat of
Derniata* Manufsetnring Co., 2T4rW*J.
nut fit., who ha* been touring the weat
for the pest five months, returned home
last Monday evening reporting a very
pleasant trip, having bean greatly bene-
fited.

Mia* Eva Colli*, of Jackson, Tenn.,
who ha* been visiting ber aunt, Mra.
J. W. Snood, 340S Lawton Ave.

:

turned home a few day* ago where she
will resume her work as teacher. While
in this city she wa* elegantly enter-
tained by the younger set.

fir., 1732 lows

ill be plessed to

Mis* Empress Davidson, teacher in

the Duma* school, is expected home
Sunday after apending vacation at her

. and Mr*. E. Jones, 4063
Belle PI., and little Miss Dora
2707 Chippewa fit., bave returned
after a pleasant visit with rrlaliv
Nashville, Tenn.

Mr. nmi Mrs. W, W. Creek
!_14 West Helle PL, entertaine-l
lends of the- vounger set i

done dance, in honor of Hist
night, of Alton. DL, who ha
riling Mrs. Crockett the past i

Oibion. of 4101 Finn,
nephew, Roy Gibson. »
iting friends in Atlnn
urned home.

DamcM Inst Sntu
.

with n whist
re present. Mrs. Cole
first priie. The re
delirious. Mrs, N

iff*. Edward" Wilkin

TRY

The Slaughter System
FOR

BEAUTIFUL HAIR
AGENTS WANTED EVER. WHERE

System taught by mail or at CoWege

For further information, writ* the

SLAUGHTER SYSTEM

Saint Louis, Missouri

Mrs. Percy Phillips, of Uir
Ala., left for Chicago this «-

tjvnrBng several weeks in tbi

•oil- nine ago, is improv
^formation obtained,
r, the attending r-tivsi

Jeffer-

broken

vjng' fmm
from Dr.

J. T, Breed lov
ir Chicago and

lepnrled Mon

Mi.** Mariells Douglas, 4H71 St. Loui
Ave, who ha* been spending the sun:

mer In Det'rnit, will return home Sur

Mrs. Georgia tlray. who has been t'

guea^of Mrs. Emma Ingram, 18
!

Ctynpton, ha* returned to her home
Little Rock.

West Belle,

a baby girl.

Mias Clara Shaffner, ttSS.Bt Ferd-
inand, entertained a few friend* Wed-
ueaday evening ia honor of her gnesta,

Mr. and Mra. Green Busier and Miss
Sadie, of Kansas' City, who have re-

turned home.

Mrs.

With joy and happiness
silor to the home of M
iv Thomaa, 2013 Lawton Ave. laat

Tuesday, st 7:00 i. m.

Tbe little visitor was a fine baby gir!
:

ra. Thomaa is being esred for by her
mother, Mrs. MinniH Robinson and their
family phyneian. Dr. J. W. McClellan.

Mrs. J. I.. King, 2837 Luce* Ave., en-
tertained a few friends in honor of
Uesdames E, Swift, Jns. Batter, fl. W.
Hayman and Thompson of Little Bock,
Ark., at the residence of Ur*. fineed
!«'i-. i,a * [-n Ave.

Ur. and Ura. H. B. Wilkin*. Jr., of

Little Reek, Ark., were the guest* of

their parents, at 4216 Lahadie Ave.

Mrs Matti* Malone, 2919 Lawton
Ave., ha* returned home after a pleas-
ant vi*it at Denver, Colorado Springs,
Pueblo, Maaiton. Kaaaa* City; also the
Supreme Camp of the American Wood-

Mr*. Liddie Riley entertained with a Association, of the Post OOee Laborer*
musical, st her heme in Webster last which will convene st Beaton, Wit*

,

Thursday evening, Amoa« those pros- September 3. Ur. Greer was 'elected!

eat were: Misses Ma* Ellen McCree. delegats from bis local organization.
Gladys rnradehaw and Wallace, ttf Bt
Loui*. A pleasant evening was spent.

The Keetoa Sehoel of Music ISIS N.

Psadlstea Ansae, will open the fall

term Sept. 4. Classes is Piano, Organ,

Theory *ad Composition will be

formed, ladividaal iastnctitm i* sis*

given.

k

Mr*. U. 11 Event! of Dallas, Tex.,

was ta*> gwast of 'Mrs. In * I
i IS,

1130 Pine St. hast weak. Urs. Everett

is taw -n. >ih*r nf Dr. T I- Bearieeh, at

Carathenvilla. Mo. Dr. Scnrhsek hi

the saw-in law of Ura. Bronsea. having

sanied her ehufhter. Miss Myrtle

Bi annua. Urs. Everett was enroats to

Dea Moise*. I*., to join her hastand,

ah* •« t»* Training Camp. She

spat •evenl d*n wile Dr. and Uxa.

icarteek aafsre viartinat Mr*. Bresuana.

There will be a Una* Meeting and
Labor Demonstration at St. Panl A. M.
S. Church Monday night, Septemoer J.
Good speaker* and music. Admission
free. Dr. W. R Jekaaon, Muter of
Ceremonies.

Ur Roeeoe C. Simmon*. Miss Lstey
Wright of Mirccllu*. Uieb,, Miss Cor*
B. Ash and Mr. Henry Hill of South
•Wad, lad., restored stoat the eity visit-

lag the many [laces of interest, after
which they wne royal])' entertained
with a delightful dinner party by aba.
S. Season. «1» Went Belle.

Prof. Chancellor R. ft Barton.
ughtnr and grandchildren dfsire to

extend their sincere thanks to the Pride
of the We*t Lodge No, 1, K. pf P., for
tbe suurtesy shown them by taking Mr.
Rarion. who has been sn invalid for
some time, to the Camp Grounds and in

the parade Friday August 24.

Mis* Laura flreen of Chicago, DL,
pent a few day* in SJ. Loui*, the
guest of Mr*. O. Fiiher. 1325 Walton'
Ave. She also spent Sunday with Mrs.
H. Cioodrich, 234S Michigan Ave, ac-

companied by Mr. L. E. Lombard,
president of tbe Lombard Toilet Co.

of thi* city. She reports a pleasan
visit.

Kansas, where she will Tw joined st
Leavenworth hy Dr. Breedlove. wbo will
apond a ample of week* awav from hi*
practise.

hi- ("arnatinn Tmbroldery Club wa
i-rtnined last Friday evening hy Mis
In Andrews. -ot 3417 Pine HI." Mn
Porter gave nn interesting talk. Mn
isburg ami nniong the visitors.

Messrs. Bush Wells, T. Hnnswell and
ud Allen, of Kansas City, Mo.
mtored to this eity to attend the Pyth
in Encampment. While here they

Bbinch floi

Keeton's School of Music

PIANO ORGAN THEORY
COMPOSITION

FALL TERM BBG1NS SEPTEMBJEfe-t-
1515 N. Pendleton St. Loui*, Mo.

vention convened

Mra, Sovr-I* gave

of the Lane Tabfr
Unihn, ncptie

Mrs, Blanch itn <n-> Ijiw-ton

lends Uatur

Mlt. Marii

W. Curtis, of I

lonrr those who
during the past

aeon, On., and
t Spring*, Ark.,

stie.l ih„ Argus

< Aleizin* tiray. 4432a West iielle

ill leave BatBTday for Marshall,
where sbe will teach Domestic
e in (he High SehooL

Urs. Beatrice 1

"en visiting rel

ielle and Mr. Alb
ngton. D. Cm returned
t'eotn rut n ied hr her unc
nn, who will spend a
er as the guest of M
nn, 1117 K. Whitticr ft,

e Shaw, who has
ran, .Mrs. Walker
Tarhsnn. at Wash-

Mr*. Ernest Blair and son, Sylvester
HS Lawton Ave.. l»t. Relurdav,
ngust 23. for Kansas City. Mo., on si-

mat of the illness nf
'

her mother.
MM, J, WiTliama. and to attend the
funeral of her brother.

Mrs. Otto Stevenson. 4005 Cook Ave
has a* her guests. Misses Maud and
Ethel McDonald of Bnshnell, 111. The
young ladie* were guests of Mr.
Mrs. U. H. Stanton of Ellwood Bt
dinner Snndav.

Mrs. J. Blaine Boyd and little daugh
ter. Margnerite, who have been the
gneata of Ura. Boyd'* aunt. Mrs. Delia
Denton. 40M We*t Belle Pl„ returned
to their tome at Nashville. Tenn., Tues
day August 28.

Ur. Jao. L. Sullivan of. 27J7 l^icas
Ave., entertained the Priesday Bible
Clan* of Metropolitan Chareh, with *
fonr course luncheon, given in honor of
the installation of the Chun officer*.

AJ1 expressed themeehre* a* having
spent a delightful evening.

Mrs Katie Edwards and daughter
Ida, of 1C37 Uorgu St., win leave
Saturday evening September 1, for De-
troit, Mich., where they win be tbe
guest* of Mr. Edwards - nephew Ur.
LoTfl^r Strew der.

atlsa LociU* WttsJanaa, of 4110.
Bslle. who *** been tpendiag her vaea-j Print**
tien in Ohio, a*d bar nator, Uia* Qajta, en. pta m yaw salnag SSC
nan haa been ia Celarajo, are inenilail isaWssv ehsshnsnii ssa
senaeBwnssrr ^ | Argaa Priart, Uti Mart

[seat

Mrs. Pstrick P*lillo

iy, last. Wednesday
r 'olo., where she spent the summer
tier daughter. Mrs. .Tulia Higgins.
will spend ten days with her
Messrs. Emesl e.nd David PatilT
hi* city, before reluming to her
nt Pine Bluff* Ark.

-

Mrs. Effie Bo»h. hair cultiirist, of
1234 Cote BrilliaBte Ave.. left August
'«. foe CM.***, m. ;„ ,i,r intere.i of
>er business. She waa aecnmpanir-1 bv

a. A. B. Morris

s many ftii-

I'siro last .Ii

rception In honor

DeJagati..... Mr.

0/ Mrs Novels

the lesding Undertaker' of Cairo.

Meadumes Novels, R. H._Maupin. Misses

(trace Hcntt. Sisie Johnson, Ethel (^uar

II. Maupin, Elmer E
Phelps were the guest* of Mr. Arthur

I Walnut Kt., at din

iS.'linli'ful time.

After III" j!" nc' [wrade August 21.

Mrs. Y. '/.. Reed of 2*22 Bernard HI
,

entertaineil a few friends with a Dutch

luncheon in honor of Mr. and Mrs

Mitchell, of Chisago, ill. Among thus<-

to witness Mrs. B#od '* hnspitality were:

Rev. M. T. Eppo, Lwejoy, III., Mrs. 11.

Pfpw, Mrs. H. Allis-m. Mrs. R. Hanks,

Mrs. J. .IcflWson, Mrs. H. Brewster,

Mr*. II. Phillip*. Mr.. .T. Musoley. Mrs

F. James tad Miss Arilell ilobinson.

Mrs. Mary Ilulier, 3,1111 I-nwton Ave.
entertaineil at luncheon Thursslay after

noon in honor of Mrs. .Inlin Washington
Fowler of Milwaukee, Wisconsin, and

Mias Mamie Hill, or Chicago, who are

her guests. The following penonn were
recipient* nt the pleasant hospitality of

the hostess: Mrs. .lames -Ball, Mr*.

Ad*n*on, Mn. McMahon, Mr*. Kirby,

Miss Boyeii, Dr. E. Williams, Mr.

John Bn.it*., Mr. Hrooka ami Mr. Ballet.

One of lie pleasant, social again dor

ing the 'PythianJ0*V" was the din-

ner par.ly at trie tT"W. I'. A., in honor

uf I'baneellnr H. W. (Ireen sad wife Of

New Orleaan, U-, Mme. Talbot. Presi-

dent of Colored Woman 's National

Federation of Buffalo, N. V., Uoprem*

Atly. M. A. Watkios of Chicago. So-

premie Prelate A. H Newton of New
Jersey, Hon. Cfaas. Cot rill. Supreme
Kepreeentnlive of Chicagu and Ex col-

lector of Port Honolulu. Supremo Rep-

resentative ' Sauners. of Chandler,

Itkla.. w
II Cole.

in.- rf P

hu']-e

Dr. J. W. Curtis, of Hot Springs,
Ark., who has been sttending the
*upmq, Seaaion of the K. of P. i* the
cueat of -his brothers, Dr. W, P. Curtis,
*2I5 Pinney Ave., snd Dr. T. A. Curtis.
»™H Cook Ave. Before returning bone
Dr. Curtis will visit hU sister. Mrs.
Harris at Sodali*. Mo.

There will be a grand I*bor Da
pienie given on the lawn of Victor
Spiritnal Chorea. 3014 Pine. Uonday,
''ent. 3. day and evening. A peanut
•cruable and pie contest, by Mr. Don-
nifei ud Ur. Pnrtt. Refreshments of
<ho season Mnsie will be fnrniehed bv
Pros'. Anstin's Mihrirr Band. Mrs. J.
D. Dnk*. rector. Urs. Dnnnihl. seer*,
tary.

Waea mbatitate* fail, try the origin-
I LTDA"8 HAW BEATTTTPIETt.

only key Mme Lyda
WUssa. 444S West Bella,

Miss Carrie

enter-

Hinjicr party at their

beautiful brimr, Tbursdny, in honor of

ra, tlenon Wallace of Carthage, '.{'..

Fa of Prof. Wallace, Principal of the

High School of that city, who was
visitor here during the week of lb

Pythian Encampment, Those present

beside the guest of honor ware): Misses

Pctrpnan and Kemp of Birmingham,

Ala, Mrs. I.ula Keynuld*. Mr. and Urs.

Key, Mr. asd Mr*. P. N. Ingram. Ur.

and Mr*. R R. Freeman. Misses Ethel

Hoard, Anaie Voorhees, Daisy Martin,

Mrs. Beauciamp of Liberty. Mo. Mr.

i'. W. William*, Toast-master.

PORO COLLEGE

As thePoroCollegeHUi-.
will be closed to busi-

ness Monday fr-p t-. 3rd the
regular monthly meeting
of the I'oro Agenta wili;W
poatpomtl until the flrat

Monilay in October,

Attend [he Openlnf f Hennina-ton's
Cnfe at 4209-W Keniierly Ave.. Thur*
day Sept., Ii. A good time for cvery-

The Carnation Embroidery Club held
heir rrgnlar monthly snooting August
4. at the residence of Mrs. Viola An-
rews, 3427 Pine Mt. After tbe regu-

ir business was transacted, the m.-oi-

ers were favored with a reading by
Irs. Helen Porter. One hour was spent
nibroidering. after which a delightful

uaeheori was served by the hoateaa,
ahich en. cnjoye,| by all.

erj one present rnjoyed the Club
g at 1'aronili'lel far*, August Id.

The d*y was spent telling '
' tlhi.st

iturie*," and playing hall. Visitor*

.re*ent sr*»i Mesdamea L, (lomble, M.
"ox, K. M. Clay. (leo. LswU, . Seven
lub memhers were present. . The next

nieeting will be held at the residence
f Mrs. Fannie Pitmors, 2321 N. New-

d Ai II Kans
Mrs. 11

pre*

Priert. re porte

-retsry; Mrs.

Mrs. E4, Waters, who »| until two
[I'll, sgo Mrs. Marts Mcftlsmn of
knnans City, wa* the guest of Mme. B.

Bedford. 4241 Finney Are. Mr*. Wn-
. is * successful Rgent for the Bed-
line Ilair.flmwrr. at Kansas City,

mndn a trip to Chicago, snd Clsve-

I. Ohio, where she will set up branch
C-" Mrs. Jennie Smith of Bine
.ml. III., waa aVisitor at the BeoV

forduie Psrtn-*.

Tbe Married Ladie*' Needle Ctnb

t Friday evening, Aaguat 17, at the

itntfrr of Mrs. Effie S. Bush, 4234

te Brilliaate Ave., with a large anns-

r ie attendance. .The guest* were re

-shed throughout tbe afternoon with

nonade. After the regular bu*io**»

ur. the following goests irere intro-

dnee.d: Mradaxsee Jaa. A. ,SiBpaon.

Robt. Allison. J. I.. Phillips, Planner.

Meadow*. E It HoUistsr and Miss

Oetavia Lenox. The next meeting will

held at Ike reaidese* of Urs.

Amaada Onffin. 4300 Cote Rrilliante

.
Beptessbsr T. Mrs. Lena Oaable.

president; Mrs. Unxie CartJ*, secretary:

Maude Baiter, reporter

Ffilt RENT — (hie large front room,
rnnd floor. .341(1 Pine St. Mr*.

Dnk.- —rFTTTT
;

F, CENTRAL 8APTT8T CUUiCB

Past, r Steven, will strike thekey
not* of the fall work in his sermon on
Hondsv morning. His subject will be
"A Vision Al the Threshold." There
will 1.^ baptizing at night Special

song. - nice* by the choir. In the
course *f the morning, message he will

indicate how teaehen and pupil* ia onr
public - i,i. nls can , make tbe- ensuing
year on< 'if exceptional prollt.

POK SALE ,

in- for sale a three room cottage,

In* 54iU'. for •1330.00. llOO.Oi) eaab

and balance ou easy terms.

Also a doable house for flSOOM, lot

V>ll3fi, snd rented. at (30.00 per month.
HTJTCHDI8 1NQB, *

DoTijlaas Hotel, 2S4S Lawton Ave.

POR BA.LJL-Tkree.room
Ifty-feet let. far II.400
•at I1CO.
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CLASSIFIED ADS

RATES
ONE INSERTION

Personal, Business and r*ro-

fessional Cards, Business

Chances. For Sale or Rent
Houses. Stores. Flats. 5c per

line; minimum 15c.

Help Wanted. Situations Want-
ed, For Rant Rooms, Rooms
and Board. 5c per line; mini-

mum 15c. ,

Display Ad- &0c per inch

Special Rate* n 4-time Ads.

FOR RENT
Splendid location, suitable for

any business. Corner Goode

and Eastern Avenues. Also

modern 4 and 5 room flats. Rent

reasonable.

S. WERNER, 362S Olive

tie B*ok»r Washington hu Bell

na, : -.i ;: IMS, installed for the

Fulmi *( ita patroae.

ooivETs dboo sto&s

The old Pieket .tore. Jaffaraon and

La-ton Avea Cnt rate prioee. This

arte* I— i lata*

WONDERFUL
Spirit Medium

NOTICE! I
+

METROPOLITAN

LifeInsurance Co.!

Policy Holders Who Did Live t

In East St. Louis call at Once

2938 LAWTON AVE.

Metropolitan Life Office
911 Locost Street Board of Education Bldg.

:

WE BELIEVE
Everything Yon Buy From Us Will Give. Yon Entire Satisfaction

merchandise, we stand in read

-

K there is anything scemriijOr WT"n8 about i

' cWrtully rectify same. We want jour trade solely

I. You will profit by trading here.

?IKt too,, ROBINSON'S MARKET 3flHR

iness at any and nil t

upon the merits of our

+

+

x ++++++++++++ ++++++++++++«

PRICE HOCTS.

A SCIENTIFIC

HAIR GROWER

' TEH YEARS ON TBS MARKET
AGENTS 'WANTED- EVERYWHERE

Mr*. Victoria Clay-Hatty

20* N. Jrff.raan Ave. St. Lewis, Mo.

..Murphy Building. 6th Floor..

East Si. Louis, Illinois

Your Interest v\ ill be Looked
after

Policyholders in other cities, call at nearest office

Q. H. Earnshaw, Supt.
Telephone; St. Clair 663

Madam Point L. Long

The Wonderful Hair Cuiturist
Treats the Scalp, Cures Dandruff and Tottai, Grows the Hair— half inch

per month, grows hairM held heada. Manufecmrea hex own Remedies

First Application SI .50 with Oil. Afterwards 50c.
eyery two weeks *

Facial Massage, Manicuring, makero* Braidsand Switches. Agents wanted

ST. LOUIS, MO.

INSURE IN

THE RELIABLE
Sick, Accident and Death Benefits. All in One Policy

No Better Insurance Sold For The Honey

Home Office: WAINWRIGHT BLDG., St. Louis. Mo.

W>R HKXT— l',mr neatly furov.hi-.l

roc tin with St] FOBVei

men preferred. 44111 Wert Belle PI

nr phune Fore.i 7WO-J. fK-M-17).

r"OB RENT.—Neatly furnished

to respectable maa n-l trifa or nn
Ele geaUiHau; no otber> need spplv

4447 Wert Belle PI., or ptiose Fare.
6S07. (S-S4V4)

FOR StAl.K—Houno and lot; l»t 6!

by 123 teat: three rtmms .fun;.-. I

one-half block lr™ cat line. Taki
Kirkwood-Ferguaoa ear. gat off a
Newport Aetaoe Addrena No. 8 N'^w

port in, or phoae Webster 1513. P
B, Collins. (S-lt-3).

FO« mWft — UntnraUhed rooa and
as* of kitebta lo middle aged widow
-i^kout !kildrea- 1030 N. Leataewell.

Home at 5 3a p. m (S-17 !.)

WOXBEMLL CRETE HAIR CULTUKE.
Gaaranteed to make the Hair grow,
try and he continoed like others. Crete
liair Oils have been regiatered in Unit-
ed State* Patent OaVre. and guaranteed
leader Pare Food and Drag Law [

Agents wanted everywhere.

MRS. Wsf. L UGGINS.
172la Wakul StnM

r1»H, S*a»ai I3M-I. SLLoai. Ho.

Dr. Taanaas ' Eoabreeatiea is a re-

liable remedy for ;ra»p..' LaaUguttoe

ul diarrheas. For •oatnur cnaipliiata,

it lu a* equal Oaa trtal will eaa-

yea. Tea wla br all

>1U Fair Aeaaae

MARKET STREET. CLINIC
DR. LOUIS RUSH

Is lull at

Z1I7 Markrt St.

J. L. JONES
.. AR. ES. EL. BE ••

(R. 5. L. B. Trade ark)

A wonderfal remedy for Rheumatism, Scrofslo, Stomach Trouble Lum-
bago and Blood Remedy, on sale at

Erme»t L. rUnii' Dwg Store, IN N. JeffertM A«.,St. Lous, Mo
Ji.OO per bottle. All mail orders promptly filled on receipt of money

order. Send your order today to the .

JONES REMEDY CO.. 3115 CENTRAL AVE., CLEVELAND, 0.

D H. Shellnn. Agent. t221 I'apinSt.. 3t Loais. Mo

Mnch More Than Tottr Money's Wortii
Tie OUst—l I i faswt.

LgsHEa. witmnAN a CO. k.. ssi

P.S. *-«— «_ ^eri—. - If r— i-ufc--tk», .i—

,

^.rr^feia-aTL'-^w'.^tsic

THE EAST INDIA HAIR GROWER
Will Promote a Full Growth of

Hair, Will also Restore the

Strength, Vitality andtheBeaa-
ty of the Hair. If your Hair ia

Dry and Wiry Try

East India Hair Grower
If you are bothered with Fal-

I inn Hair. Dandruff, Itching Scalp

or any Hair Trouble, we want you to

try a jar of EAST INDIA HAIR GROWER.
The remedy contains medical proper-
ties that go to the roots of the Hair,
stimulates the skin, helping nature do

its work. Leaves the hair soft and silky. Per-

fumed with a balm of a thousand flowers. The
oest known remedy for Heavy and Beautiful Black
Eye-Brows, also restores Gray Hair to its Natural
Color. Can be used with Hot Iron for Straighten -

ng.

Price Sent by Mail, 50c: 10c Extra for Postage

AGENTS OUTFIT
aaaa—ai 1 Tvasl* OiL

r,—im oil.

3\5* Extrafar Potlmf

S. D. LYONS, G«. Agt., 314 E. 2d St.

Oklahoma City, Okla.

-Qw Pric. Keaaoateble Oar Serrica Best'

Mcdowell bros.
UNOBRTAKBRS and EHBALMERS..
Lady AssUtant/or Women and Children

CtlAPBL

Wanted Colored Men

For work at Sewer Pipe Works. Wages

$2.35 per day for regular men who will

work steadily six days per week.

Skilled Men Higher Wages
•at*

Evens & Howard Fire Brick Co.

S2M Manchester Avenue

THE STAR HAIR GROWER

A WC-NDSBartlL HAIR I
GROWER

One thsasand agents wanted. Good money
made Ws want agents in every city and village

to sell THE STAS HAIR GROWER. This is a
wonderful preparation. Can be used with or with-

out r.-.,igbtening iron*.

Sells for 26c. per boi-one box will prove its

value. Any per***n that will use a 25c box will be
convinced. No matter what has failed torrow
your hair juat gire THE STAR HAIR GROW-EB a
trial and be convinced. Sand 26e tar full aiie box.

If you wishtobesnaawataead ILOt ana we will

sand you a foil BoaakW weat you can begin work with
at once; aase agents* term*. 3eaW all money by
an. ;. Order to

THE STAR HAM CJtOWBH UWw, CO.

lHSOaawSt. ... - Eraa.iM.UI

f\ G E IN X S IrV A tM T E PI

J18 to J45 £ga m
iei riMiiss of wLOiu runs t mi

^adttU. Illiusrs, tlswn, Isms*
'

at.ae mi. $100 PER HOUR.
arnaisvw* mn itjuith-ili -™ r-r
Al'MTIM JsfJIHIMa CO. r.sTf.

New and Used Furniture

I BUY AND SELL
REPAIRING of ALL KINDS

WHAT HAVE YOU?
See me. . B--4--U buy d»ewhcre

^HtcSn,. J. A. SHIELDS,
2607 Lawtea Are. St. Lwus Me.

$15 Gold Pin Teeth $15
Oa jomr New Plata will insure you against the teeth continually breaking off

SS OTHER PLATES as LOW as «

04
$4.°* Crown and Bridge Work $5

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

DR. E. W. SCHRIEVER,
720 OUVE STREET



THE ST. LOUIS AEGOS

TRAINSPECIAL
To

Muskogee Oklahoma

September 4th

National Baptist Convention
; via

MISSOURI PACIFIC
Special train via Miaaouri Pacific to Jupliti thenc* If. O. A [G. Ry. will

leav* St, Louia (Union Station) Septenta" *. *th »t 9:00 a. m. arriving

Magkofs* 10:30 p. m. same day. J

Round trip tickets at fare of J17.20 "will be on -sale September ith

with final return limit of September 19th. No stop-overs permitted.

For further Information, reservations, etc., rail on or address

REV. S. A. MOSELY
2810 Fine St.

REV. J. K. PARKER
1318 Goode Ave.

OR
Ticket OfficeCity

318 NORTH BROADWAY
Phones:

Bell, Main 1000 Kinloch Central 6001

Madam W. M. Rogers
Hair Culturist

R.art WorWt WtnajM X .1 r (,r

w. ' Both Mtxat-a iodM trasWd.
WIUi»lho™i*licour»*oflr«aLnMiutIsiii

Madam Rostra (tjrmar addre» nattM I-!

Louia. IIL. now locaud at

2814 l-I LUCAS AVE..

Don't Have Kinky Hair. NOKINKS
.air and gn*

Pni. J.' Ca.l. Ar thafi ,::,..»..

Brotban- Sarak-FuinyT. Flaw
aLoTua; Harrta' Moans'*. Uttru

>«ur. Boanw'a. Taiior-Suburbi

"

WOMEN, GIRLS, EARN MONEY
MY FREE BOOK TELLS HOW

LEARN TO GROW HAIR

Mint;. J. Nelson

m&avn of

Eloso College Co.,

21 S. Compton Ave.

ST. LOUIS, HO.

FIRST CLASS MEALS SJBRVED AT

Moody's Saloo Ratkskeller and Garden
3 '2 LACLEDE AVE.

By Mrt. usi'e ,M. Williams.

Lunches of All Kind. Hut Dinner Served 25c. Home
Cooking and Clean Service.

The door being shut and Christ, not-

withstanding, In their midst, suggests
the Idea that
while we may se-

curely fasten our-

selves away from
others, we ' can
never shot out
Christ.

Of course the
disciples In bolt-

ing the door were

Meenaiional

SlNMrStlOOL
Lesson

Page 7

LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 2

LESSON TEXT- Kit' kl.

OOU>m TEXT-The
irrd, | ahsll not want.-

^Durham Duplex Razor Co.- jtmrrCn-v.N.-j

r

m- YOUR HAND -%**

IS YOUR FORTUNE
LOOK AND SEE

Mh. A. Crowley
1 514 IRVING AVE.

Clairvoyant. Medium and Palmist. Th*
tutor* can be foretold. How much bet

tar it ia to look in the future and be
roapcraus. Advice givan in all mat-
tar* ef life. Give kick in h arm ill a>d
mntni-ir law scuta Settle* lovers

MT-1- brMts acaarared tawethar.

Make* peace and 'happiness ia tba

fWMty-
On* block wast iron Weflston loop.

LOOK
OUDr oleic*.

Send (or a Free
Trial Treatment
for Syphilis, to

JO
MONEY
NEEDED
n-HfwTjsi,

Ball. Bomont .taj

Lawton Are. Pressing
% CLUB %,

A TKLAL 18A1X wt ASK OF TOT« Lwrta, As*.
™U

keep Chrl
It was thelrtt-ne-

mles they feared.

But If we think
of this Incident
In another way.
the shut door
suggests the ef-

forts- men make to keep Christ out of
their lives, and the fact that though
the door was shut Christ stood In
their midst reminds us of the futility
of their efforts.

Vast numbers of people persistently
and steadily resist the supreme claim
that Christ undeniably makes upon
them, let Christ stands In their midst,
and demands from (hem a right IntsK
leetnal lodgment. Ills old question to
the Pharisees Is the question he puts
to them: "What think ye of Christ?
Whose sou Is her' Now. no thinking
man can get away from these persist-
ent questions; try as he may, they ever
recur, and Insistently do they
for in answer. Christ Is a fact and

h fabrication, and as such demands
eiplanatlon. Dismiss him today and
Is here tomorrow; turn him down
', and he confronts you In the neit

moment. There Is no door thick enough
bolt heavy enough to shot Christ

out of (he reason. 'Even now, as you
read these words It Is Chnlst who Is

asking you. "Who say ye (hat I amr
And what pray. Is your answer? Hit*
yon passed your final and absolute In-

tellectual Judgment npon STbristt Do
you say ••No!" Then I answer, you
moat for Christ stands In the midst of
your reason, even though you have
shut against blm that door, and con-
demns you to the task of explaining
hfm

Resistina the Lev* of God.

Men also slitrt-lhe door of their affec-

tions against Christ. But even so. he
stands in the midst and asks, the heart
question: "Lovest thou me!" What i

blessed thing It Is to be able to re-

spond. "Yea Lord, thou knnweat that I

love thee." But alas! that is not the
answer of those who have barred the
door of their affections against Christ.
His great love for them Onda'no re-

sponse In their hearts. Yet, the ap-
peal of Christ's love Is there Just (he
same, and If men are^honest they will

acknowledge It for all human heart*
are sensitive to love, and within la an
unsatisfied love and longing (hat can
never be satisfied without' Christ. And
so, though the door he shut, he stands
In the midst and In the Old Testament
word says : "Son. give me tWno heart !*

Men shnt as well against Chrlat. the
door of their will. "We will not have
this man to reign over us" la the cry
they raise; as If he were some anto-

erettc despot who desired their sub-
serviency (hat he might crash them
and* his Iron heel. Not an. the King
Of Kings and Lord of Lords long"

have men subject to him (bat he
may have the Joy of Setting them free,

Giving Up to Receive.

Men are so fearful of (he restraints
of the Christian life and for some n«-

seem to feel that a will yielded to

master means a life of servitude.

To be sure, there Is no true Christian
liberty without reslralnt; to he freed
from sin la to be restrained from prnc

II. Christian liberty Is not
It 1* freedom from the doiul

the power* of evil without i

within and when one enjoys It, be
set free for a richer, fuller life, a wider
usefulness, a greater Joy. Such Is the
Idea in the word of Christ when b*
«ays; 1 am come that they might
has* life and have It more abundant-
ly." Men do not really Mve, In the es-
timation of Cod, until they have thai
Ufa which Chrlat came to five. Why
then do they not have It If Christ came
to give It? amply because they shut
against him the door of the vrilL "Ye
wlQ not," he said lo men of old, "come
onto me that ye may hare life." And
that 1* his word to men today.

Becomes an Open Door.

While Christ aaks yon to permit him
to pas* over the threshold of your wilt
Into your heart that there he may
abide, be also say* (bat fee will. If you
do this be to you an open door, a way
of entrance into salvation and a way
at egress into service. "I am i he door

;

by me If any man enter in. he shall be
saved, and shall go in and out, and And
pastors." Open to Chrial the door of
your heart and he la then to yon the
spaa door Into safety and security and
th* opal door to fuller Christian life.

Why longer then thut th* door of
fonr Intellect, your affection, your will

against Chrlat? Though yo* do, h*
hi (he midst, th* door being
nrecognls.il by yon. hot there

hat to

With the complete subversion of
the kingdom of Judnh. the national
consciousness was largely crushed and
the people were without heart for the
common affairs of life. EieklcK
though horn In Jerusalem, prophesied

"-T1 *! Babylon nrar the Itiver Kebnr. The
f his prophesying was to i

courage the captives by placing heft

them God's promise of their

their own land. Ills name signifies,

"Ood will strengthen," which is.

appropriate to ,lhc mission

the providence of God he
Upon to fill.

I. Israel's Falthltss Shi

flounced, (vv. 1-10). These false shep-
herds Included the klngsTVritices
judges and prie*ts. Ezeklcl pol

that the captivity whs hccait

but he shows that the gres

obtains with reference to thesi

crs. They were placed In the postttOD

lo ears for and protect the sheep; The
following Indictments are brought
strains! them:

1. They fed themselves Instead of

the flock (v. LI). They were essential-

ly selfish. They ministered to them-
selves Instead of the sheep. Too many
today are filling public ufflcrs for the
sake of private gain. Sometimes even
ministers are found who arc more con-

cerned nlmut themselves, their pleas-

ures and profits, (ban they are about
th-- souls of the people win. (support

them.

2. They were cruel (v. 3). They
were not only mere hirelings, guilty of
looking: after themselves, hut they act-

ually lii'hnved like robbers, preying
npon the Soda, All are guilty of this

Mm sin who use their Influence and
power to the disadvantage .if' nihers.

In the llltocrattc kingdom stirh behav-
ior was peculiarly obnoxious, as the
rulers nnd ministers were representa-

tives of Jehovah himself. The minis-
ter and public officer today la acting
in hia capacity for God. not for him-
self, therefore he should make the
cause of heaven his chief concern.

3. They neglected the diseased,

wounded, wayward, and lost (vv. -t-fl)

As a result of their selfish cruelty

the sheep were without food; there-

fore exposed to disease: bad no bond
"f unity, were exposed to the ravages
nf wild beast*. God's flocks arc. In

many places thus suffering and dying
because they have not been fed. God's
Judgments are against such (rv. T-10>.

II. Th* Faithful Shepherd, (vv. 11-

1(1). The Shepherd here.ls nunc other
than Jesus Christ. The wonderful
blessings here described will be real-

ised by Israel In inllleninl Mines. Thla
blessed condition will be ushered In

by the second coming of Christ. How
sincerely all should pray. "Thy king-
dom come." When (he true Shepherd

DiUKEO PALMER'S

Whitener
Whitens dartt or brown skin.

Bleaches and clears aalloaa/com-
plexlon*. removes all blemishes
and causes the skin to grow
whlier. Sea that you get Uu
g*nuln*>

'ih^e

'January 15. 1017.
rmac* Co..
Atlanta, Ga.:

mer's Skin Whilener and like it
very much. 1 am encloaing a* in
stamps for which send me an-
other box.

Lhina and jf Ih'y hav

mauiK aswONB,

run hi h„r. (o

do mot accut ooTATioTei -

Glasses lo fit your eyes for

4 $1.00 and Up.

Gold Filled Eye Glass Frames

and MountiriK of the very beat

quality and lowest prices.

2335 Market St.

17 Yesrs in J.

Burt

Ivy and Optioal

EYES TESTED

FREE
- BY -

DR.WI1XJAM KNIGHT

Phoue: Bell.

Dr. S. P. Jones

DENTIST

2601 WalnotS f.

FREE
STYLE BOOK
-- HAIR--.

In Colored Women

A[|tnWW*nlld. Addreai • follows:
HUMAHI* gala COWANY.

un-iK Park Row, Saw Tori City

lWsaM .r*a*<

1. He will seek his lost sheep (v. 11).

Though they have gone astray through
wilfulness on their part, nnd neglift
">ii Ibe part of faithless shepherds,
Jeans will seek them out and save
them. Th save the lost was his pe-

culiar mission (Lnke 1J»:10).

1 He will rescue them in.tn the
I*>wer of their enemies (v, f'). God's
-heep have real enemies and they have
fallen Into the euetuleV band*, but the
faithful Shepherd Is able to deliver
them. "No one Is able ta pluck them
out of his hand*" (John. 1":28. 20).

3. lie will bring them bark to their

'WH land (v. Ut P™.r. scattered Is-

rael shall one day (may II be soon!)
b* brought buck (o their own land.

Thin Is the one unmistskahle sign by
"hlch we may know the beginning of
ibe enil nC thla dispenseHon. He as-

-ureit that It Is pot wars, nor pes-

tilences (hot mark th>> sign or the close
at this age. but (he movements of Is-

rael »
'4. H- will feed them (vv. 14, 15).

".} **!-' 'cfJ my "••cV^an.l I will cause
them t.i lie down, salth the Lord God-
I will snii that which was lost, and
tiring again lhat which was driven
away, and will bind np that which was
Itfoken, and will strengthen that which
wna sick : but I will destroy the fat
and the strong; I will feed (hem wlih
Judgment."

5. He will seek that which was lost
(v. 18). That which has been driven
sway be will seek and bring It bark
again.

6. He will heal them from weak-
ness' and suffering (v. 16). All Ibe
wonads wblcb Israel has received
::, .He maoy centuries shall be healed.

III. The Golden Ag* (w. 38-27).
The vision of (he world as It now Is,

u me« disheartening. K la mldnlgb(
darkneaa. In thla blackness w* wo»
dee why Ood doe* not Interpose. We
on«Wr how be can be silent. While

midnight Is upon ua we an hopeful.
fur are *ee the bow of God's promise
"f batter ihlngs flung across the 'sky.
Thla present order shall disappear be-
fore the new. In that new order:

i» Corf il David'* Baa, shall
(vv. 23. 34). Thla new era Of

Can only com* Into resit

isfkea When God's Son shall establish
.

kddress snswer Department Mi

CHAS. H. SMITH
ELECTRICIAN

Lie nsed
contractor.

uV new hoi

turrs and give you si

year to pay for
sod repaired.

nded, electrical

I wile your old
furnish you ni-

bs to OUl
nled, 9 old

REPAIR SHOP
Z422 N. PBNDLETrfN
H03ES LAMPKINS, Pn

VV
BLINII

Your EyesTe.t

FREE
And Sell Eye Qlastc
and Spectacles on Time

Dr. Wm. M. Riley
OSt.: J n't

The :>se II ltd.

The violet* an blue,

I need yonr work
And others do loo."

. Call or write me, 2JH
fleamont 87f)R. Chas. H.

Ume. Csihoos, hair latlllllil, WIT
I.swtnn, ia offering tpenlsl isdoeasatsti

10 ill sew pstroas Pkoa*, Bontoat
1B0I R.

Phone Bomont 1MH

UNITEDtHAT SHOP
lliu MadtioOrdrr. Old H.,. i .-.,..,! Hl»
Ufad ud Hnrtmm.il. Call.U r'w'sml ll*ln

DRArtE & BALL. Mgri.
2a*MARIBT KT I ST ] t t. t

PAGE'S LAUNDRY AND

y: Night and llay Kiprasa sad haul

ng .:...- If mora eonvenisal mave
t Bight. Tall your smployaa sad
ri.'nda. Trunin rhrtkd to ths Utta

Shirts, bl'aati'ti, *urtalas, at*., ih
inahlB, UadaTJ 49B4, t>*h*sr IHSI,
least* I'sge, •.- "Aato dsllvsvpi"

la*. T. tthmls, mgr. 4M6 W. Bt. Far

Carter's Little Lixer Pills
ou Cannot Be

-*-_fts
*A Remedy Th

OvPTE

Ii

You
Constipated
and Happy

y That
Mahxs Life

Worth Living

TER'S IRON PILLS

Bill, Bomont

C. M. WILKINS
Ice and Wood, Coal By the Basket or. Ton.

Ash Hauling and Express

2307m ST. RLES STREET ST. LOUIS
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THE LOUIS ABOUS

NEXT WEEK AT

THE BOOKER WASHINGTON

SULLIVAN & SULLIVAN
Comedian and Soubrette

Tommie Baby

PARKER & MACK

ETHEL MARSHALL
Formerly with "Smart Set"

BILLY B. JOHNSON TRIO
Singera. Dancers, Comedians

NOW SHOWING MOTION PICTURES OF

THETYTHIAN PARADE
FRIDAY,SATURDAY and SUNDAY. THIS WEEK

NEW MOVIE
THEATRE J

AIRDOME
2353

MARKET

2126

MARKET

AlfiDOME- SUNDAY

CK1ME AND PUNISHMENT'
Ud other*,

THEATEtt -SUNDAY
eiirv King >« ""' Wentera 0ram

THE MAIN SPRING •'

"Her Torpodood Love."

Ai Both Plate*

Monday. September 3

THE MAN WHO MADE GOOD'

jinunle Dale's Victory"

Wednesday. September 5

it Phillips I" « Wueblrd-S

TUB RESCUE"

The Neglected Wife"

Thursday. September S

Wn>. S. lis" hi

THE RETURN or DEAW EOAN'

Friday. September 7

AN AMATEUB ORPHAN"

The Fatal Ring'

Vltegmak flow

COMET fODEON
21st and Market

Sunday. September 2

Marie Empress. In* Photoplay Sermon

for Pnrenta

AMUSEMENTS
AND SPORT

THEATRES
A FAIR SHOW AT THE BOOKER
WASHINGTON THEATRE THIS

WEEK

Tin- vaudevffio tide, al the Booker

I'nshingliin Theatre, hm reccedod

Omewhai 'rum Ih^- high mark mmle

THE HOUSTON
OUTBREAK
(Costumed from page.i.)

berp withdrawn from Waco,

and Demlng, N. M. also and the

now in Colambua,entire tegun

where the pi

fur the .iced*

lluriju; 'Ii

uction. KriH

ten gathered at different

i-v did nut attempt any

Thi

ih.> way, it'"" peculiar coincidence

pud act'; the bad always manage

gel through and pull up "n time

n.i Ink.

However, the shiiw at the H. W. is

t mj bad, ii* only unfortunate

High to In1 compared with the star

nbinnli"" whij-Ii preceded it, other--

it 'a a fairly z r Win* well worth

! small price "f admUatoii.

Bering and l'e Lyons "pen the show-

ing

I.--.V lively miss fir

.
The- net. is

vc been raise

.entertainer,

rntlier than

talent, card

higher

Effing

ilMjilitin-

|t'..nt. Hnjie, wea called ni-on In go

rk nn ihn firing line, fur another

eh'* engagement, and is making good.

Ota is clearly de nionstrating that bis

Munition did ii"t run out during bis

-nhulnry bombarding last week, lie

i a fresh supply of prevarication*, is

ihe ones, and

ith

big hi

"The Girl Who
Doesn't Know"

She is typified in Ihi- picture b-j

three girls in widely different stationi

»f life, with Iheir romance* cloverlj

intertwined in n Morj of absorbing la-

teral!. Vol the tragedy of eacb one'i

ignorance is brought home with added

•fgrce by the clever, vet almost imper-

ceptible comparison of the three.

Everyone must reeliie that ihesp three

girls might be any girl and lhat purity,

innocence and sweetness can never tnh.

the place of knowledge.

nVaesT MOHBAT

"TWliefleeteW Vift"

THE RET ilA

THEATRE
TWaDrrarrH and mauxt

Every Saturday

omCUL WAX rlOYUaUBaV
Direst from Ik* Front

Kit Wediesday

Utile May McAUiater l>

DO CHTLDREN UOUafCt'

Hoy hi as

with un u

Staging am
squabble,

tales get

iKissessrs

!( which maki

si by himself.

1 Jenkins close Ibe

rn n
i
posed principally

neiaf. Their low comedy
exaggerated traveling
' fairly wet!. Boykio

;nod singing voice and

t with ttelfullftj
mg. " inere'i Soaroir More Lone-

*mt' Than You." Jenkins holds up

the eoined* end and -wine applause

singing "Omyiluinn To Poison Yon."
The lenm closes with Jenkins singing

"The Florida Blues," accompanied by

llnykins. wilh a trombune imitation on

a iinmmstirk. The stunt drnws an en-

crowd was fortunate in

ran with a cool head and

ran eonnnelod the wise and proper

thing.

The sheriff immediately called to

gether 500 of the oity-'s best men and

liicd them imu division* to main

order nt.nny rest. In addition to

thoTllinnis (iun'rdsmcn un the icene,

night to ilia cily frum

tiilvestim and ,^an Antonio, who re-

mained here until the local authorities

were able In cope with the simation.

The nmovnl of the arrested troopers

created a bad feeling in the breasts ot

many of the whiles who desire to see

Ihe guilty men brought to 'rial in this

rity as nell nn receive their punish-

ment here. The district ntturncy lilcd

n blnnket indictment against M of the

men ebnrginii then, with killing un

n(Berr.,'But ihe mililary authnritics in-

sisted upon carrying ihe men with tho

hnttaliuii and they are now in New
Mexico.

the

thousand feet of film is used

ythian Parade Picture* which

Turpin will show on Friday, Satur-

and litunday nights and Sunday
wc this week. The picture w»»
n «w "clooa up" that everybody

bo clearly rerogniied. The entire

do was Hlmed with the greatest

. under the pergonal direction of

Turpin and should be viewed by

who did or did not see the big

t last Friday. These moving pie-

i, aloae, are well worth the priee

Jmiasion.

Every one of the rioting soldier? hi

been captured, the la-t one having bet

nabbed hy a Negro citinen. Al a r

milt .-i feeling nf uftty and satisfy

ti-m is returning to the natives of both

Hundreds Leave the City

Hundreds of race people left the

Friday and in the Koutth Ward «

lie
' trouble occurred the Negro

.-iinspiciiiius by his absence. Wild

rumors of a rc']*tili..n of the Baal Bt

lxiuia episode caused the eiodus and at

the pame time tho snmc party wai tell-

ing the whites thai the N'egro civilians

were arming to slay them.

In the. face of all this, the old town

pulled through' with her color* flying

to the breene and it set an cumple

worthy of emulation by other commu-

nities and cities throughout this, coun-

try. There mi a bad ipirit here and

there is no denying that fact, but Ibe

situation nil so well in hand that it

wuuld have been suicidal for any man

to have started anything. The citizen-

deputies were some of the lending man

of ihe city and the>.were determined to

maintain the reputation of the city.

For a long time it hn» been the policy

of the police department to beat up and

curse all Negroes, men or women, when

making an arreet and they are of the

opinion that the Negro baa no right*

lhat ahsnld be respected.

While citizens have been taking

ihese beatings and eurainga and under

threats and intimidations keeping a

"stiff upper lip," tho Negro soldier

—

trained to fight and looked Upon aa a

real man physically at lea*t—will not

tolerate aneb treatment and if the Sonth

or any other *ection desire* to main-

tain friendly relation* between the sol-

diers and tho police, they mu«t reipoet

-the soldier's uniform and regard and

Thursday night
The municipality is making an in-

vestigation separate and distinct from
the government and It is hoped that the

fault on both sides will be remedied
a'nd thus prevent any similar occur-

reoeea in the future, either in the South
North, East or Went. '

TENNI3 TOURNAMENT
Tha Sixth Annual Inter-City Tourna-

ment between Kansas City and St.

l.ouis, is now history. All "of tha

mnlcbe* were eloiely contested. Tb*
records stand: John Wilson of St.

I^iuis, defeated Prof. H. O. Cook of

Kansas City, three seta to, one; T. A.

Holland of, Kansas City, defeated

ifichard Hudl in, of St. Louie, 3 to 1;

Km est Wilkin* of St. Louia, defeated

Dr. Wiitinms of Kanias^City, three

straight sets; Prof. Or A. Page of

Knnsiu City, defeated E. C. Omdy of

St Louia, three straight seta; Dr. Ern-

ret MeOampbell of Kansas City, de-

feated Edgar Brown three seta to one;

Hugh If. Williams of St. I,ouia, _de-

featcd 1'helix Payne of Kansas City,

three straight sets. McCampbell and

Page of Kansas City, defeated Brown
ami Grady of St. Loui*. Payno and
Holland of Kansas City, defeated Wil-

kin* and' Williams of St. Louis; Hol-

kins and William of St. Louis; Hol-

featcd C. U. Turpin and J. B. Brown,

of St. Louia.

In the exhibition mixed match. Ulsa

Iriua Moore and Irimndcr Harris of'St-

Lo u is, were defeated by Mis* CJoarraU

and T. A. Holland Of Kansas City.

The niember* of the tennis club

royally entertained the visiting play-

ers. A banquet was given in their

hdmtf^at Market Inn. A delightful

ofoningSaju spent, Stepe will bo taken

to thoroughly organixe tho player* of

this city, in order to give Ht, Loui*,

j-.rcjiiT the tennis world. 1

THE ONLY NEGRO DS MISSOURI
PROPRIETOR OF A PIANO

STOSE

TIDE SHOW AT

The tide will rise again at the Booker

Washington Theatre next week. Th.s

time it should well reach the high mark
us an entertainer. The bill I* extra

strong, with all star acts.

Ethel Marshall, formerly of the

;Sm*rt Set," is a ainging and danc-

ing soubrette nf pleasant talent

Baby Mack, the dainty little linger

and dancer and Tommia Parker the

TATAL *»•'•

WONDER HAIR
Grow* hair' on bald head* ia thirty

dav*. or money refunded. Write

Prucia Baker, the up speeiali*t. 330

Bontk Trinity Si, Mexico, Mo

LADT PARTNER WAJfTED

highly respected man deeires

f with some capital to take aa i

•t in an established, paying bm

The Billy B Johnson Trio i* toutad

so be a "knock out," ainging and dane-

iag combination, and.

Sullivan and Sullivan, and excellent

male singer and a winsome soubrette,

round out a program that should pack
the bouse at every performance.

"Speck IT," Vernnor Bobinaon, the

cartoo&ut and cabaret . entertainer,

wko ha* been entertaining in tha land-

ing cafes of Chicago for the put year

has returned to SL Louia and is 0>-

lighting the patron* of the rardiaal

Cafe and Garden nightly.

To
3g trouble a that

EWIXt) AVE LUNCH

Prop , 104 a Earing Av»

If for pin ananey yon wa»ld 4a",

take LTDA "8 SYSTEM for oaring fnr

the hau. Mesa Lyia

NOBJUE JOHNSON IN A NEW PLAY

" m« Law »f Nature,"a — thee*)

real play, atarriag Noble Johnson the

'siamn Negro screen star, will 1m
shown at the Booker Washington
Theatra Thursday, Friday and Satui

iav, Septemba* 13. U and 15.

SDS SOOTT UJIDnUtTACTtt OO.

Opon day tad sight Chanel fra.
Lwhiuh and earringa* fmrmishad

rnrtanlly.

The soldier* of the 24th Infantry

were loud in their praise of the cordial

spirit demonstrated towards them by

tha entire eitixenibip of Hooaton and

on the nigbt of the diaturbancc tha

Chamber of Commerce had prepared a

watermelon feast for them it Emanci-

pation park in the Third Ward.

The only bad ipirit existed between*

the troopers and the policemen and that

wa* caused by the treatment accorded

the aoldiera by the officers on the af-

ternoon of the riot

Qenira.1 George Bell, Jr., wis will

have charge of Camp Logan in this

elty, stated that tha -It ri Infantry has

an enviable record for order and dis-

eipliu and that ha feared toe ouiLiaak

was - due to "repressive' influences

brought to bear upon tha HogTO. **-

diars."

The government has pnaiH to

punish the guilty troopers and will do

its part without the war department

being deluged with meaaagea and peti

Company of El«hth ruiimt. Then
One company of the Eighth Illinois

regiment. Negro, is now at Casf
l.ogao; in fact it had been here set-anal

days, bst no member perticpated

the trooble of Thursday night,

Tha citixens are demanding their re-

moval to soma other point and tattj

further r*q,ue*t thai the other motsboo

of the Eighth be kept away from

Houston.

On the other band General -Ball

opines that he will not request I tie WW
department to send tha Negro Guard*
tnea somewhere L else, since to do n*

weald admit his inability to bundle the

men and therefor* he in going to permit

'the department to do a* it deems bent

under the eirenmitnnee*.

Martial law ban been lifted and the

city ha* settled down to business one*

men, while hath race* regret to*7
deeply the clash sad outbreak of haat

Chaa. H. Watkina, proprietor of thi

only piano stare in Missouri run b>

a Negro, haa this to any to prospec

tive buyers:

You will make no mistake whet

you atep into my store and inveati

gate my marveW* bargain* in plan

os, talking machine* and player pi

My abow room* are small, but ia

my headquarters I havs hundred* nf

bargain that will at anyone's pocket-

book. Just name your proposition

and I will gladly take eare of you,

no matter how small or how large.

I show piano player* from 1300 to

gl.ODO, upright* from (50 to $900.

Term* to *uit Phone. Bomont 17M-W
for me or eall at my (tore,

C. U. Watkina, aWS "Leeled*.

BOGG'SCAFE 2901 LAWTON AVE.
FINEST CAPE WEST OF THE ALLKGHENIES.

High Class Cabaret, High Grade Service
, Individual ami Courteous Attention

SOUVENIRS FOR LADIES EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT
A VISIT MEANS AN ENJOYABLE EVENING

OLYMPIA THEATRE
8

142022 MARKET STREET

OPEN 10:00 A. M. AND CLOSE II: P. M.

The Beat Ventilated, Cleanest, Coolest And
most Comfortable Theatre. Any day you
will enjoy a two hour* entertainment view-

ing the choicest of Photo Plays and resting

at the Best Summer Resort in the City.

Refined Surroundings and Good Order

| FOR AUTOMOBIlilERVICE I
.o**«ooeoo*»*>>*»e**oo*«oe*oooeowe»»e**»aooo»e»ooeoo*

Sam Shepard's Day and Night Auto Livery

Always call LINDELL 1038 or DELMAR 4543-

R

Packard and Peerless Touring Cars and Limousines For Hire

3634 WEST PINE BOULEVKRD

STUDY OSMMAS LANGUAGE

Prof. I. Baker, the great instructor

of the Oermna Language, is now lo-

cated at 2400 Wash Street, where he

will be pleased to give anyone in

atrnationa who may desire, Prirnte

letenni ajsn given. Call or writ*.

one dollar. Money beak U yea want

it. Bale Monday and Tuesday nt

Harry 3. Doaglnen, Pmasription Drag-

giet Quality and Service Store, MM
North Peedletoa a veaea.

We actually eel]

gold-Ulad eyeglu

franaae, gwunataed to aeany Moth U-
karat geld *U*d, nad tor tea

op With these frames ia a pair ol

guanine n*H*BB«U crystal lenses. I

free by oar export optieina, who

had years of aatnirianio in Itttag

glaasae Pec saly one doUar. fcaaaa.

knaaan eatrn. MM riaslee* glaasaa

eg.B; So-OO bifocals, two pain in sate.

If yea have tried the rent, try tha

beat by every teat, LTD* -8 HAIB
BEAUTUTBE, made only by Una
Lydn Savnghter. WBnea, Utfi Vast

CABANY 13*8I^AOAD I 1>43

Mme-Lindsey^T
ColorerJ Trance SpirihjaKsl

e can tall you what you would

like to know

She can instruct you in nil your

mattern "»«,

No nutter what your trouble* are, consult her. Al! Consultations
Strictly Confide" li a!.

Reading*. 60c. and up. Rending* any day except Sunday
Prom 9 a. m. to' 9 p. m. -

6152 Minerva Avenue, Weiltton

Tata WasVaaa. > liJfiai ' UsW-r*rcBsen and am Oases. Can

I

fxonu, caarrnAL n

WEBB S. CLAY
Consiected with Mendenhr'l

Motor Co

2315 LOCUST ST.

•rat h* r>HS* t> aseao* yew *«
t« rsed Can

N. AUaTSI.

Ton can always depend nnon

Henry Braun.
(or lowest priea* in

hhagde and xaony OTaeerlaa.

rMt Xnee.no '•••VI

wag epse-i tg Sit seagaja aaam

**rj -g f ssgM *• rjea a^njaorvaa

m£ wssamaaeae peiaus *iua»T

*n**i g*ee; ft ipnuoarisei Xrem

4a] (anJPaw are anaej) **>U,
j*} aertv^naaaf innijeai*

aewnra pm

eaq ^drraxnee warrtem

aaex snj asan eine e swael *w*i aeeafj

lart-T j.t aamca .

Chneas, Wis and l*W ir> n*i *S*

nxk* nrtaataf try the iesges, n*U awn*

PROF, W. L SIWSTOK
AJTIIAL DCAO Tn^ailCE

SPIRIT MEDIUM
Yea raast aeettirsly brtag tha* astr.

LOW FEE CAC
READINGS &\Jw

fcadt veer Me trem wests *n

MTs. *!** la.

a^^^aawSwraajZ
•sj-asa. -aee ym .* saan,. mack %. taw
5 tm3f* many**, n» •• —.r, ik. >m »f
yasw eaaast eaanay. te nlvenK rsassve

MKr. Hssub ssae^aeel A. anarn, i.

"Pr. nDsB-rn. I« ID >. ^Btnteenamn-. f. J. Wa
* S- wmmtmm •• f. laavV^anwa IM
si « Wseanasa nn. .a.^x, k- mT5
6114 EA8TON AVE.


